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PREFACE 
Any attempt to study student life at a college or univer-
s i ty mus t take into account the numerous factors whi ch affect the 
student experience . The growth and progress of the schoo l , its 
faculty and staff, nationa l and international developments , state 
politics and local attitudes all influence student life. The 
school's leadership is a major facto r . The president of a uni-
versity or college determines the quality and direction of the 
student expe rience. 
Hiram Tyram Hunter was president of Western Carolina 
Teachers College from 1923 to 1947 . During these years the school 
evolved from a two year Normal school to a four year teachers 
college. The Great Depression and World War II also took place 
during Hunter ' s administration . This study evaluates the impact 
of President Hunter's leadership on student life as he guided the 
co 11 ege th rough t~len ty- four i mporta nt yea rs. Based pri ma ri ly on 
research from manuscript collections in Western Carolina Univer-
sity ' s Archives, this paper also gives a narrative account of the 
day-to-day life of students at Cullowhee. 
A great deal of material used in this thesis was gained 
through oral interviews ~Iith Cullo~lhee students and faculty con-
temporary to Pres ident Hunter ' s administration. I am especially 
iii 
gratefu l to I~abel Crum , Juanita Ell er , He len Hartshorn, Ruth 
~latthevls, Frank Brown , Jr., Tyson Cathey , Clinton Dodson an d 
Stedman Mitche ll for sharing thei r t i me and exper i ences with me . 
I wou l d like to thank my thesis director, Dr. Max R. 
Williams, not on ly for suggesti ng such an in teresti ng topic, 
but also for his patience an d willingness to accommodate to 
my errat ic sched ule . Revision suggest i ons and co rrect ions from 
my committee members , Dr. Alice Mathews and Dr. Gerald Schwartz, 
were also greatly appreciated. Spec ial cred it is due to my 
typist, Jean ne Nienhuis, whose excell ent wor k improves t he 
quality of any projec t . 
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ABSTRACT OF THESIS 
CAROL LORRAINE BELLAMY, M. A., 11ay 1979 . History 
STUDENT LIFE AT CULLOWHEE: THE HUNTER YEARS, 1923-1947 
This study is an investi gatio n of student life at Cullowhee 
(Cullowhee Normal and Industrial Schoo l, Cu ll owhee State Norma l 
School, Western Carolina Teachers College) during the administration 
of President Hiram Tyram Hunter. Numerous factors which affect 
the quality of student 1 ife \~ere reviewed. The effects of nati on al 
and international developments such as the Great Depression and 
World War II were conside red along with the impact of local and 
campus developments. Pres ident Hunter's l eadersh ip ~Ias seen as 
a determining factor in how these events affected student li fe. 
Considerab l e attention was also given to the day-to-day 
life of the students at the school . The evolution of student r ules 
and regulations was traced as were student att itudes toward disci-
pline. Extra-curricular and socia l activities were discussed . 
The strong ties with the local churches were brought out in a 
study of rel igious influences. The development of a curricula with 
a strong emphasis on teacher training was examined. Finally, 
President Hunter's effectiveness as an administrator and his con-
tributions to the institution were eva luated. H. T. Hunter was a 
dedicated but cautious administrator who placed great importance 
on qua lity education and sound moral training . 
vi 
The majority of mater i a l utilized in this study came from 
primary sources housed in the Hestern Caro li na University Ar-
ch i ves . These primary sources in cluded the Pres ide nt's Offi ce 
Papers of both H. T. Hun te r and William Ernest Bird; the co ll ege 
bulletins ; Executive and Faculty Committee ~linutes; University 
Papers and the schoo l yearbooks and newspape rs. Oral in tervi e\~s 
were conducted with peop l e who were present at the co ll ege during 
Hunter ' s administration. W. E. Bird ' s A History of Western Carol ina 
College served as the majo r secondary so urce . 
While H. T. Hunter was president of the schoo l it de veloped 
fran a two year Normal schoo l in to a four year teachers co ll ege. 
Student enroll me nts s t ea dily increased betl~ee n 19 23 and 1947 . 
Students also become more autonomous as Hunter's admini stration 
progressed. Both the Great Depression and World War II brought 
difficult problems for the college during this period. Pres ident 
Hunte r l ed the school through blenty-four challenging years with 
characte ri st ic warmth and respect. The success of Western Carolina 
University today is a test i mony to Hunter's wi se l eadersh ip and 
supreme dedication during s uch a cruc ial era in the school' s his-
tory. 
A P P ro v e d._~ ---,..,-,-::-;--:-;""'c:':";:-::-c,----- _ __ 
Thes is Di rector 
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CHAPTER ONE 
THE EARLY YEARS: 
REAFFIRMING OLD TRADITIONS AND TAKING NE\, DIRECTIONS 
Hiram Tyran Hunter took over the presidency of Cullowhee 
Norman and Industrial School on July 30 , 1923. 1 Accompanied by his 
wife, the former Glenn ,Ieaver of Weaverville, North Carolina, and 
two daughters, Martha Lou and Jane, the new president found a twenty 
acre physical plant in a scenic area of the western North Carolina 
mountains. Although l ocated in an area of natural bea uty, the 
school might not have appeared attractive to President Hunter. The 
campus had on ly three finished buildings, with a fourth nearing 
completion. 2 Also on the campus were eight outdoor toilets, four 
pig pens, a cow lot and a dilapidated barn. 3 In accepting the 
challenge that l eadership of the undeveloped schoo l presented, the 
Hunter family moved into a remodeled farmhouse , thereafter known as 
lWilli am Ernest Bird, The Histor of Western Carolina Col-
~ (Chapel Hill: University of North Carolina Press, 1963 , p. 
131. (Hereafter cited as Bird, History . ) 
2Richard W. Iobst , "The Progress of an Idea," The Jnaugera-
tion of Harold Frank Robinson as the Chancellor of Western Carolina 
University (October 26,1974), pp. 11-17. (Hereafter cited as 
Jobst, "Progress. ") 
3Bird , History, p . 133. 
the "Pres i dent ' s Home , " \·Ihere they cont i nue d to 1 i ve th rougho ut 
the twenty-four years Hunter serve d as pres i de nt. 4 
2 
Before comi ng to Cull Ol'lhee H. T. Hunter ha d graduated from 
Ma rs Hill in 190B and had r ece ived a Bachel or of Arts rlr>gl-ee from 
Hake Forest Co ll ege in 19 12 ; the same year he mar ried Gl en n \!eaver . 
Late r in 1917, he had earned a '·Iasters of Arts from Columbia Uni-
versity . He was an Eng l ish instructor at Southern '~et hodis t Uni-
ve rs i ty i n Da ll as , Texas for the next four years . 
Hunter then returned to North Carol i na to teach at Hake 
Fores t Coll ege . 5 After se rving a yea r at Hake FOI-es t , Hunte r left 
to do furth e r graduate study at Harvard . Attending on a scho l ar-
ship, he was graduated with the degree of Master of Education in 
1922 . He ret urned to \·I ake Fores t to become hea d of the Department 
of Education . He had served in this position not quite a year whe n 
he was offered the presidency of Cullowhee Norma l and Industria l 
School . 6 Although Hunter knew some thing of the school, he soon 
acquainted hims e lf in de tail with the history of the institutio n . 
The Cul lowhee school had had its beginnings in a mal l 
unfini shed building in l BB9 . Professor Robert Lee ~1ddison, a 
de dicated ed ucator, had begun the school with an e nroll me nt of 
eighteen students. In l B9 1 the state legi s l ature had charte r ed 
4Ib i d ., p . 13l. 
5Iobst, "Progress , " p. 13. 
6Bird , Hist~, p. 12B . 
3 
it as CullO\~hee Hig h Schoo],7 By 1893 Cullo~lhee ' s schoo l enroll-
me nt had doubled and incl uded students from outside communiti es 
and students of divers i fied ages , ranging from six to twenty yea rs 
of age . Professor Madison saw this growth as an indication of the 
need to offer teacher t raining beyond the seconda ry l eve l at Cu ll o-
whee. He approached the sta te l eg i s l ature wi th the idea of state 
spo nso red norma l training, a tI~o year program beyond the high schoo l 
level. The educator's efforts proved successful, and a state sup-
ported Normal Department at Cu ll owhee, with annua l support tota ling 
one thousand five hundred do ll ars , was approved in 1893. 8 Graduates 
from the Norma l Department rece i ve d a three year first grade ce r-
t ifi cate acceptab l e in al l North Carolina co unties. 9 As a result 
of conti nued grO\~th, parti cularly in the Norma l Department, the 
1905 North Caroli na Genera l Assembly renamed t he school the Cullowhee 
No rma l and Indust ri al Schoo1 . 10 
Madi son resigned the presidency in 1912 and was succeeded 
by Alon zo C. Reyno l ds. Reynolds he ld this position for t he fol-
lowing eight years . 11 As president Rey nol ds dedi cated himse lf to 
the founding purpose of the school, the training of qual ified 
teachers for North Carolina schoo l s. With the aid of a stro ng 
Yo de 1 , 
7"Robert Lee Madison 
November 1924, p. 2. 
i s Founder of Cu ll owhee ," The CulloYlhee 
(Hereafter cited as "Madi so n." 
8Bird , History, pp . 38-42. 
9IObst, "Progress ," p. 12. 
10" Madiso n," p. 2. 11 Ibid . 
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and ab le faculty, Reynolds brought the Normal school program to 
prominence at the instituti on . 12 
Reynolds resigned as president in 19 20 in order to pursue 
private business interests. 13 Madison returned to take over the 
presidency of the schoo l; his second term l asted only three years. 14 
An important action of lasting influence made by Madison during his 
second term \yas the appointment of William Ernest Bird as Vice-
President of the school in 1920. The next year he became the first 
"Dean" of the school when his title was changed. Bird served the 
schoo l as Dean continuous ly for the next twenty-seven years. He 
succeeded H. T. Hunter as acting president in 1947, serving in 
this office for the following t\yO years. In 1949 , Bird returned 
to hi s position as Dean until he was recalled to act as president 
in 1956. Bird retired in 1957 after thirty-seven years of service. 15 
Dean Bird's dedication to the schoo l was reflected in his continua l 
efforts, often beyond the ca ll of duty, to help the students and 
the school. 
Pres i dent r~adi so n res i gned the pres i dency for a second time 
in 1923 but remained at the schoo l as an English teacher unti l his 
retirement in 1937. 16 Hiram T. Hunter then assumed the presidency 
of Cullowhee Normal and Industrial School and, as his predecessors, 
12Iobst, "Progress," p. 13. 
14"Madi son ," p. 2. 
15JObst, "Progress," p. 13. 
13Ibid . 
16 Ibid . 
dedicated himself to "the deve l opment and training of elementary 
teachers," the supreme purpose of the schoo l. 17 
In 1922, prior to Hunter's al' riva l , the schoo l had ce le-
bra ted its first commencement \"lith two distinct graduations , one 
5 
for the high school and the other for the Normal Department . Pre-
sident Hunter began i mmediate ly to take steps to eliminate the 
high schoo l as an integral part of the institution. A plan Ivas 
devised ca lling for a gradua l separation of the two div i sions to 
be completed by the academic year 1927-28 . 18 The plan \"las adhel'ed 
t d b 19 28 th h 1 h d b t . t . t t' 19 0, an y e sc 00 a ecome a separa e lns 1 u 10n. 
Many of the school's alumni viewed the separatio n of the high 
schoo l with skept ici sm: 
Many of them positively resented the change, espec ially 
the fact that the proportion of young men in the school was 
being sudden ly reduced. To these alumni, Cullowhee had been 
a boy ' s school chiefly, with women playing a minor role . 
They did not like to see it change toward a school for 
young women. But the change was inevitable if we were 
to maintain Cu l lowhee as a teacher-training institution, 
and to meet professional standards. 20 
Keep ing a cons i stently high percentage of ma le students at the 
schoo l was a problem throughout Hunter's administratio n. 
17Cullowhee State Normal Bulletin, Catalogue number 
1924-25 , v. 1, no . 2 , p. 8. (Hereafter cited as Bulletin, 
Catalogue.) 
v. 4, 
18B i rd, His to ry, p . 11 2 . 
19Cu ll owhee 
no. 4, p. 48. 
20 Ibid . 
State Normal Bu ll etin , Annual Report, 1927-28 , 
(Hereafter cited as Bulletin, Annual Report.) 
6 
The schoo l unde l"went severa l name changes duri ng Hunter 's 
early years. The state l eg isl ature of 1925 had granted the schoo l 
a nelv charter naming it Cul l owhee State Norma l Schoo l. 21 Later , 
recogni zing the separatio n of the high school and the progress of 
the Norma l Department, the 1929 General Assembly granted the Norma l 
Department a new charter under the name of Vlestern Carol i na Teachers 
College, giv ing it the authority to grant four-year degrees.
22 
Pres i dent Hunter began efforts to update and revise the cur-
ricula of the co ll ege upon hi s arriva l in 1923 . By 1928 t he revised 
curricula was compl ete and a ll owed for a more l ibera l e l ect ive 
system that wou l d serve to enhance "natural gifts spec ially pec u-
liar to different individuals.,,23 This new system wou ld faci li tate 
transferring for those students who decided they did not want to 
go into the teaching profession by offering them a fie ld of genera l 
e l ectives simi lar to those at othe r state four-year institu tio ns. 
Some co urses previous ly offered were discarded during the deve l op-
ment of the new curri cul a because they ~Iere outdated or fai l ed to 
meet the students ' needs particular to teacher-train ing.
24 
Enro ll ment enjoyed a steady increase after Hunter's arr i -
va 1 in 1923. Two hundred and ei ght students were en ro 11 ed his fi rs t 
21Bulletin, Catalogue number 1925-26 , v. 2 , no. 2, p . 8 . 
22V1estern Caro l ina Teachers Colle e, Annual Report, 1928-29, 
v. 5, no. 4, p. 10. Hereafter cited as Coll ege , Annua l Report.) 
23Bullet in, Cata l ogue number 1928-29, v. 5, no . 1, pp . 11-12. 
24Bulletin, Annua l Report , 1927 - 28, v. 4, no. 4, p. 21 . 
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year as president . By the 1927-2B academi c year , the student body 
totaled three hundred and fifty students , \vith an increasingly 
l arge number of students remaining until graduation. 25 The insti-
tution that began as a community school with eighteen pupi l s had 
become a four-y ea r college with stead il y increas ing enrollments 
that assured its permanence . 
In the early Hunter years, the majority of students came 
from rural areas of North Carolina. Many of these students , par-
ticu1ar1y those in the Normal Depa rtmen t, made persona l sacrifices 
to obtain the i r education. As reported by one student in the 
campus paper, The Cullowhee Yodel : 
We are one and all either country or village boys and 
girl s; ninety per cent are from localities where paved 
streets and street cars are unknown. We have been brought 
up to know the value of hard work and to have respec t for the 
man in the ditch. To our certain knowledge, ninety-nine per 
cent of our boys, and fifty-five per cent of our girls, have 
made part of the i r expenses by manua l labor during the sUlrme r 
months. We have in mind one of our students who resolved to 
enter schoo l after three years of hard labor in his youthful 
days, and this one is typica l of the st udent body. Our most 
popu l ar boys and girls are those who perfor~ the janitorial 
and dining-room service at the dormitories. 6 
Thi s dedication on the part of students was also noted by Dean 
Bird in the school 's annual report of 19 28 : 
25 lbid . , p. 14. 
26"Our Students Attitude Toward Manual Labor , " The Cu110~lhee 
Yodel, ~larch 1924, p. 3. 
8 
Indications are, by compari so n with groups of students 
in other coll eges, that our students would rank about as an 
average group in ability. In spirit of industry and earnest-
ness of purpose, however, our students as a group, have im-
pressed me as be ing above the average .27 
This responsible attitude on the part of the students resulted in 
a low rate of failure and an increasing number of graduates. 28 
The number of Normal graduates increased from eight in 1924 to 
ninety-nine in 1929 . 29 Students attending Cullowhee between 1923 
and 1929 usually did so at great personal expense. This sacrifice 
caused them to place great importance on their educat iona l experi-
ence and Ilmtivated them to achieve above average standards in the 
quality of their work . 
The type of students the school attracted plus its location 
in a remote reg ion caused the attendance for the quarter ly sessio ns 
to be somewhat irregular. Enro ll ments were lowest during the fall 
quarter, picked up some for the winter quarter, and enjoyed a l arge 
increase for spri ng quarter. Many students attending the Normal 
schoo l were emp loyed as teachers in the pub li c schoo l s which pro-
h 'b't d th' tt d . f 11 d . t 30 1 1 e elr a en ance ln a an wln er . Cu 11 owhee a 1 so 
offered a summer school, dating back as ear ly as 1914, at which only 
27Bull etin , Annual Report, 1927-28 , v. 4, no. 4, p. 20 . 
28The Cullowhee State Normal Bulletin Annual Report of 
1927-28 cites that one out of every twenty-five candidates for a 
Normal diploma fail as many as one subjec t. Failure of one subject 
prohibited graduation. 
29S ulletin, Annual Report, 1927-28 , v. 4, no. 4, p. 52 . 
30 Ibid ., pp. 13-14 . 
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Normal courses were offered . 31 These summer courses related di-
rectly to the professiona l advancement of teachers . 32 The summe r 
program also attracted a large enrollment. 
Since the schoo l at Cullowhee was supported by the State of 
North Carolina , there was no tuition charge for students in the 
teacher education program . 33 The f i rst mentio n of a tu i tion charge 
for out-o f-state students appears in the Cu ll owhee State Norma l 
Bulletin for the 1927-28 schoo l year : 
Since the school is supported by the State as a teache r 
training institution , there is no tuition for North Carolina 
students preparing to teach . Al l out-of-state students pay 34 
a smal l tuition fee of fifteen dollars ($15.00) per session. 
However, all students were required to pay a specia l fee for reg i s-
tration, usua ll y costi ng f i fteen do ll ars . There were al so manda-
tory medica l and ath let i c fees of approximately three do ll ars each. 
Certain laboratory courses and individua l piano l essons carried 
charges rangi ng from s i x to eighteen do l lars . 35 A student loan fund 
had been established in 1924 to aid students lacking the financia l 
means to attend school . 36 In 1925 the fund totaled approximatel y 
31 Cu 11 owhee 
v. 2, no. 1, p. 10. 
State Normal Bull eti n, Summer School number 1925, 
(Hereafter cited as Bulletin , Summer School .) 
32B ull eti n, SUl1lT1er Schoo l number 1924 , v. 1, no. 1, p. 16. 
33Cullowhee State Norma l Bulletin , 1925-26 , v. 2 , no . 2, 
p. 21. (Hereafter cited as Bulletin . ) 
34Bulletin, 1927-28 , v. 4, no. 1, p. 2l. 
35The school bulletins for the years 1923-24 through 1927-28 
itemize these charges . 
36Bu ll et in, 1924- 25 , v. 1, no. 2, p. 18. 
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five thousa nd dollars received from co ntri but ions and augmented 
by any in come rece i ved from the school' s sa l e of el ectri c powe r . 37 
By the 1927-28 academi c year, the loan fund's n"Onetary value had 
increased to almost six thousand do ll ars . 38 Also, by 1928 the school 
was offering se lf- help opportunities for students requiring f inancia l 
aid. These self-help pos iti ons incl uded dining room work , library 
assistance, and office help . 39 These jobs, however, were rare ly 
open to fi rs t year students; the 1 i mited number avail ab 1 e were 
usua lly taken by students already in attenda nce .40 In the school's 
Annual Report publ i shed in January, 1927, it was estimated that 
between seventy- fiv e and one hundred students were seek ing finan-
cial ass i sta nce each year. 4l 
Students attending t he Cullowhee schoo l during the 1923-24 
schoo l year paid one hundred and twenty-six dollars for board each 
nine-month term. Room rent was thirty-three do l lars for girls and 
twenty-two dollars for boys. The di f f erence in charge resulted 
from t he individua l characteristics of the dormitories . Moore, the 
women ' s dormitory, was much more modern and comfortab l e than Davies 
37Bull etin, 1925-26 , v. 2, no. 2, p. 19. 
38B ull et in, 1927-28 , v. 4, no. 1 , p. 19. 
39Bull eti n, Annual Report , 1927, v. 3, no. 3, p. 11. 
40Bull eti n, 1927- 28 , v. 4, no . 1 , p. 18. 
41Bulletin, Annua 1 Report, 1927, v. 3, no . 3, p. 11. 
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Hall, the me n's dormitory.42 Completed in 1924, Moore was adjudged 
by many as "the finest an d best equi pped dormitory for women in 
the state ." Th e brick building was three stori es high and accom-
Illodated one hundred and e i ghty peop le. Bes ides the students ' 
rooms , Moore contained read ing rooms , receptio n halls, and a kit-
che n. The din ing hall, which served the entire campus, was a l so 
l ocated in 1100re Dormitory.43 The nine-month sess ion charge for 
board had increased to one hundred and forty-five dollars by 1927 . 
Also, by this time , room re nt for Moore Dormitory and Davies Hall 
had increased to forty-five doll ars and thirty do ll ars respectively. 44 
All women stude nts were req uired to board in the dormitories. 
Some except ions were made for girl s who wante d to work in the com-
mu nity for t he ir room and board or live with re l atives. However, 
these excepti ons required specia l permiss ion fr om the president. 45 
Prior to the separat ion of the high school and the co ll ege 
in 1929, both high school and normal students lived in t he dormi-
tories. ~lembers of the school' s faculty and staff also resided 
in t100re Dormitory or Davies Hall. One student, requeste d by the 
editor of The ~Iestern Caro li nia n to s ubmit a letter on dormitory 
1 i fe, observed : 
42Cullol-Ihee Normal and Industrial Schoo l, Announcement, 
1923- 24 , p. 3. 
43Bull eti n, 1925 - 26, v. 2, no. 2 , p. 15. 
44Bull et i n, 1927-28, v. 4, no. 1 , p. 2l. 
45Bu ll et in, 1928, v. 5, no. 2 , p. 115 . 
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A student who does not stay in the dormitory is deprived 
of the most enj oyable part of school life . There is a fee l ing 
of indepe ndence that is not found in a private home . One soon 
finds himself one of a l arge family, where all sha re alike, 
and there is a mutua l understa nding ex isting amo ng all membe rs 
of the fam ily tha t prompts each one to aid the other in ma king 
t he n~s t of the ti me spen t here t ogether . To associate with 
the 'gang ' an d to be one of the bunch one must remember that 
all are on an equa l plane an d none get special attention. 46 
Sometimes the fami ly type "sharing" of dormitory l ife in-
vo lved hard work . Duri ng the early 1920s , the Cul l owhee school was 
tro ubl ed by a faulty water supply. The water probl em deve l oped 
into a small crisis when the \~ater system was connected to a new 
powe r plant comp l et ed in 1924 . Not only were the heating mains 
and valves defective, but the water sup ply was grossly inadequa te. 
An emergency reservoir was built, but it only so l ved part of the 
problem. In the schoo l bulletin Pres ident Hunter praised the s tu-
dents and faculty for their reaction to the crisis : 
Students and teachers were forced to bu il d fires and wea r 
overcoats in the dormitories and classrooms . Wh en water was 
used in the boilers, the supply in the dormitori es was insuf-
fi cient. For days, even weeks, the teachers and students 
carried water i n bu ckets for coo king and for drinking pur-
poses . The loyalty of the fa culty and students during th is 
emerge ncy can neve r be forgotten. Cooks would 1 ea ve on ac-
count of the s ituation, and teachers and students would vo lun-
t ee r to take their pl aces . Not a student l eft the schoo l , 
although few were comfortable for weeks at a ti me , an d all 
might have comp lained that they were not getting the services 
for whi ch they were paying . No one can make me beli eve, after 
this exper i ence , that our faculty members of today are inter-
ested on ly in themse l ves, or that s tudents wil l not respo nd 
to the cha l lenge of a heroic task. 47 
46"Dormitory Life , " The Cullowhee Yode l, February 1924, p. 3. 
47Bulleti n, Annua l Report , 1927-28, v. 4, no . 4, pp . 43-44. 
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The early schoo l cata l ogs state quite cl early the type of 
supe rvi sion students cou ld expec t in the dormitories. Women stu-
dents were close ly superv i sed: 
In addi t i on to the exce ll ent furnishing an d equ ipmen t of 
the Home for young women, provis ion i s made for carefu l and 
competen t superv i s ion of th i s Home. It i s the dist inct pur-
pose of t he school to throw a round the you ng 1 ad i es the i nfl u-
ences of a refined and cultured home , and thus to develop in 
them the des ire and the power to create and pres ide over such 
homes , and t he ability to inspire suc h des ires in the pupils 
who shall l ate r come under the ir care .48 
The ma le students were not as restr i ct ed as their f ema le counter-
parts : 
Young me n who occupy rooms in t he Davies Home are all owe d 
as much freedom as they will use we ll, but they are under care-
ful supervis ion by a member of t he facu lty. Such influences 
are thrown a round them as to develop in them self-co ntrol and 
i nit iative, with enough restraint to prevent them from coming 49 
into co ntac t with undesirable influences and forming bad habits. 
Students attending t he schoo l in the 1920s were governed 
by seve ral rules and regulations. Th e admi ni st rators of the sc hool 
set fo rth these standards in an effo rt to run the sc hool "as nearly 
as possi ble as a well reg ulated f amily. ,, 50 The first offi cial regu-
l at ions appeared in the Fac ulty Committee Minutes of November 8 , 
1923 , and pertained on ly to ma l e students. These three rules pro-
hibited smok ing at all t i mes indoors and outdoors , excep t for all 
rooms abo ve fi rs t floor in Davies Hall. They req uired each s tud ent 
48Su ll etin, 1924-25, v. 1, no. 2, p. 21. 
49 Ibid ., p. 17. 
50S ull eti n, 1924-25 , v. 1, no. 2, p. 21. 
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boarding in the dormi tory and community to attend Sunday Schoo l 
and the regular service at some church each Sunday . Card playi ng 
was not all olved on Sunday or duri ng study hours on the pa rt of 
anybody whether boarding in the dormitory or in the community . 51 
Listed in the schoo l catalog for the academic year 1924-25 
were eight general regulations to apprise students of the adminis -
tration's expectations . Boarding students were only allowed to make 
weekend visits to friends twice a quarter . I t was reasoned that 
frequent trips from the campus would interfere with school mora l e 
and have a derogatory effect on the student ' s work . Students re-
siding in the dormitories were expected to keep their rooms clean 
and in order . Boarding students were required to attend at least 
one church service each Sunday. Chapel exercises were held during 
the week and al so were mandatory . Unexcused cl ass absences wou l d 
automatical ly l ower the student's grade in the course . Absences 
equivalent to two weeks attendance in anyone cl ass, unexcused or 
otherwise, resulted in loss of credit for the course. The three 
remaining regu l ations were dormitory restrictions. Irons were not 
allowed in the bedrooms, students were furni shed only one electric 
light bulb per year, and any guests for meals had to obtain a mea l 
ticket from the Dietitian . 52 
51Cu l lowhee Normal and Industrial School, Fac ul ty Committee 
1'1inutes, t1eeting of 8 November 1923. (Hereafter cited as Faculty 
Committee. ) 
52Bu 11 etin, 1924-25, v. 1, no. 2, p. 21. 
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By the 1927-28 schoo l year the administration had increased 
the number of regu l ations from eight to seventeen. Only one regu -
lation, the allotment of one electric light bulb per student, had 
been dropped. Among the new regulations \'ias an hour set aside eac h 
week during which students were to clean and arrange the ir rooms. 
Sunday afternoon from two o'clock unt il four o'clock was quiet hour , 
a period during which students had to remain in their rooms . No 
phonographs were all owed. Each student was held responsible for 
his room, and any damage that occurred was repaired at the stu-
dent ' s expense . Any student leaving school early for the holidays 
or returning l ate after the vacation without permission could be 
forfeiting his or her right to enter school . All students were 
required to rema in at schoo l until commencement exerc i ses were 
over. The schoo l assumed responsibility for students until they 
reached their homes. For this reason permission was not given to 
girls to stop for visits or make any side trips on their way home 
without written consent from their parents . Two other ru les adde d 
to the previous general regulations pertained to day students . Hhen 
not in class , day students were required to stay in the library. 
After all their cl asswork was finished, these students were allowed 
to return to their boarding places. Day students were not allowed 
to visit students living in the dormitories during study hours 
without specia l permission from whoever was in charge. 53 
53B ull eti n, Catalogue, 1928-29, v. 5, no. 1. , pp. 23-24. 
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Discipline problems were rare during the first si x years 
of Hunter's admini stration. The I1"CSt abused regulation was con-
cerned with students leaving early for holidays or returning to 
school l ate after the holidays. The cases of those students guilty 
of this offense \~ere ruled upon by the Executive Committee of the 
col l ege. The Executive Connittee, composed of administrators and 
faculty me~bers , was the governing force of the school at this 
time. Those students who fai l ed to report to the Dean an accept-
able reason for the ir holiday related absences were usually dis -
cipl ined by being placed on two-week call1Jus restriction . Th i s 
punishment denied the student all off-campus privileges with the 
exception of church attenda nce . 54 
A few othe r violations are mentioned in the Executive 
and Faculty Committee minutes prior to 1929. One studen t was 
charged with intoxication. There seemed to be an unwritten rule 
that intoxication or the possession of alcoho l was a shipping of-
fense. A shipping offense automatically meant expulsion of the 
violator from the school. However, when this case was brought 
before the committee, the student acknowledged his guilt "but with 
fi rst offense pl ea as ked for mercy." He promi sed the commi ttee he 
would not repeat the offense . Severa l teachers came to the stu-
dent's defense by assuring the committee that the boy "had always 
54Cullowhee State Normal School, Executive Committee Min-
utes, Meetings of 12 and 13 January 1928. (Hereafter cited as 
Executive Committee.) 
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acted the gentl ema n." The Executive Committee unanimous ly voted 
to allow the student to remain in schoo l on probation . 55 
In 1927 charges were brought against three female students 
for forging letters from home . The counterfeit letters contained 
parenta l permission for the girls to be off-campus one weekend 
visiting at the home of a friend . The girls not only did not go 
to the home they had stated in the letters but al so were seen in 
the compa ny of me n at the movie theatre in Franklin. Two of the 
girls I'Jere expe ll ed immediately on the charges of forgi ng letters, 
going to a different place than where they stated they would be, 
having pl ans to meet boys, and riding in a car wi th boys. The third 
offender was temporar ily suspended until more evidence concern ing 
her case was made avai l able. 56 After further invest igation into 
her offense , she was placed on campus restriction, on the condition 
of good behavior , unti l the end of the term and denied the privilege 
57 of returning to the schoo l for future work. 
Off-campus students cou ld not be watched as closely as those 
residing in the dormitories, and the question of how to discipline 
these students was a problem. The Faculty Committee in December of 
1923 came to this conclusion concerning the problem: 
55E t' C . tt fA t' f 4 M 1928 xecu 1 ve Oom1 ee, 'Iee 1 ng 0 ay . 
56E t' C 'tt M t' f 17 M 1927 xecu 1ve omm1 ee, ee 1ng 0 ay . 
57Executive Committee, Meeting of 19 t1ay 1927 . 
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The concensus of oplnlon seemed to be that the schoo l has 
a right at any time to question the conduct of a student , no 
matter IVhere residing, whenever such conduc t was beli eved to 
be hurtful to the school; that the schoo l has a ri ght to set 
its OIm moral sta ndards, to punish any of its students, and 
even to exc lude students from its doo rs, IVhenever their con-
du ct or mO t"a l s seemed incompa tible with the standards of the 
school. 58 
The off-campus students seemed to be obedi ent. Few discipline 
cases involving these students appear in the Faculty or Exec utive 
COlllllittee Minutes during the 1920s . Mi ss Margare t Moore , a commun-
ity counselor, reported that the off-campus stude nts "seemed to be 
working well, staying in their respective places, and obeying the 
rules.,, 59 
In his book , The Hi sto ry of Western Carolina Col l ege , W. E. 
Bird maintains that during the first seven years of Hunter's admin-
i st ration there was no real indication of se lf- rule among the 
students at the school. 60 Students during this period were under 
careful faculty gu idance . A student government association under 
the direct ion of a faculty-stud en t council was set up prior to the 
1924 -25 academic year . 61 This assoc ia t ion allOlved student body mem-
bers a sma ll share in the respo nsib ility of the disc iplinary 
58Faculty Committee , I~ee ting of 7 Oecember 19 23 . 
59Facu lty Committee , Meeting of 29 June 1927 . 
60Sird , History, p. 218 . 
61Sulletin, 1924-25 , v. 1, no. 2, p. 16. 
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prob lems at the school. 62 Studen ts in their respective dormi tories 
elected officers to a faculty-student counc il . This council then 
dec i ded what ru les an d regulations were to be adopted for the 
schoo l yea r .63 Student proctors were appo inted to insure the rul es 
\'iere obeyed . 64 The adm ini strative pos iti on on this type of student 
governmen t was cl ea rly stated in t he sc hool cata l og for the 1924- 25 
academic yea r : 
As a mat ter of co urse, a young ma n or young woma n who asp ires 
to t he i mpo rtant and delicate task of teaching is supposed to 
be inspired by high idea ls of se lf- co ntrol and nob l e charac-
ter. Si nce one aim of all true educa tion i s to produce se lf-
contro l an d to lead to the larges t freedom , we grant to the 
students the greatest poss ible degree of liberty cons istent 
with good orde r and the successful operation of the school. 
The cata l og furth er dec lared : 
No student is regarded as a suitab l e membe r of the school 
who wi ll not respond to the kind and pati ent efforts of th i s 
system , which endeavors to l ead him in right paths, to fu ll 
and wel l -rounded development. 65 
Th i s governme nta l system proved sati sfacto ry unt il the ea rly 1930s 
when t he first steps to establi sh a strong , constitutional student 
governme nt were take n. 
62 Ibid . 
63Max Hoope r, "Life in Davies Hall," Th e Cull owhee Yo del, 
November 1924, p. 2. 
64 "Studen t Governmen t Offi cers El ected," The Cu ll owhee 
Yode l, October 1924 , p. 2. 
65Bull et in, 1924- 25 , v. 1, no . 2, p. 16. 
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Th ro ughout H. T. Hunter's admini stration there was a strong 
religious infl uence on the campus . As stated before, during the 
1920s attenda nce at both Sunday Sc hool an d ch urch services was 
mandato ry. Chapel exerc i ses , also mandatory , usually included 
someth ing of a religi ous nat ure as part of the program. In t he 
1924-25 school bu ll eti n each membe r of the fac ulty is credi ted 
as being a member of one of the l oca l ch urches; the three denomin-
ations represented in the area vlere Baptist, Episcopal, and Netho-
di st. Thi s same bulletin affi rms that "Parents need not fee l 
apprehensive of the religious and mora l training of boys and girls 
entrusted to the care of this instituti on.,,55 President Hunter, a 
devout Baptist , subs cribed to this religious influence and often 
took groups of students to ch urch meet in gs in neighboring towns. 57 
Hunter was also interested in offering Bib le study courses 
for credit to the students attending the Normal school. Although 
aware of the complications involved in offering such courses at a 
state-supported inst itution, he sent severa l letters to the State 
Superinte ndent of School s , A. T. All en, in hopes of gett ing the 
Bib l e courses approved. 58 His efforts proved fruitful . The 1927-28 
schoo l cata log announced a program, fully approved by the State 
56 Ibid . 
67perry Morgan to President H. T. Hunter, 1 April 1927, 
Hunter Collection, W.C . U. Archives , Cullovlhee, N.C. 
68A. T. Allen to Presiden t H. T. Hunter, 17 February 1927 
and 26 February 1927, Hunte r Collection, W. C.U. Archives, Cullovlhee, 
Cullowhee, N.C. 
Department of Education, whereby stude nts co uld take religious 
instruction from local pasto rs . These co urses carried full 
credit in the Norma l school. 69 
Although the ch urch and church organizations cl aimed a 
great deal of students' non-class ti me , the re were other ext ra-
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curricu lar activit ies availabl e on the camp us . The mos t popular 
orga nizations throughout the 1920s vlere the Columbian and Ero so phian 
literary soci eties. Es t ablished during the 1894-95 academic year , 
these rival clubs were we ll organized and quite act ive. 70 The 
two soc i eties offered "excellent opportun it ies for deve l opment of 
reaso ning power and of literary ta stes ." Membe rs participated in 
debates and litera ry exerc i ses . These orga ni zat i ons were so pop u-
lar that each club was allocated a la rge hall in the administration 
build ing as a perma nent meeting place . 71 The students furni shed 
these meeting rooms on their own, even obta ining pictures and 
pi anos . 72 
The first school paper, The Cullowhee Yodel, was published 
by the faculty and the students t hroug h the litera ry soc i eti es in 
1924. The first ed i t ion stated t he paper ' s purpose as follows: 
69Bu ll et in, Catalog, 1927-28 , v. 4, no. 1, p. 17. 
70Bird , Hi story , p. 53 . 
71Cull owhee Norma l and Industr ial School,Catalog, 1922 - 23, 
v. 1, no. 2 , p. 10. 
72Bulletin, 19 25 -26, v. 2, no. 2, pp . 16-17. 
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The purpose of the paper will be to endeavor to reflect the 
real life and spirit of the Normal School among the teachers 
and students and to bri ng former students and fri ends of the 
institution into a cl oser relationship with the School and 
each other . 73 
The first year the paper was published it had over six hundred 
"paid in subscriptions.,,74 
Severa l other clubs were mentioned in school publications 
of the 1920s . The Orchestra and the Men ' s and Women' s Gl ee Clubs 
enjoyed large members hip . The Debating Club he l d many inter-
collegiate debates . Many students enjoyed participating in the 
various aspects of the Dramatics Club productions . 
The administration favored student participation in these 
activities: 
Student activities are recognized as a very whol esome and 
essentia l part of schoo l life, and every effort is made to 
encourage the students along these lines . They have shown 
themselves exceedingly active in promoting such organiza-
tions as gl ee clubs, orchestra, debating teams, dramatic 
clubs, athlet i c cl ubs, literary soc ieties, etc. 75 
However, as ea r ly as 1926 the administration found it necessary to 
adopt seve ra l recommendations to prevent extra-curri cular activi-
ties from interfering with schoo l work. These recommendations 
restricted Glee Club pra ct ices to two ni ghts a week, allowed only 
two weeks of play practice prior to production, changed basketball 
73The Cullovlhee Yodel, February 1924, p. 2. 
74Bulleti~ , 1924-25, v. 1, no. 2, p. 18. 
75Bulletin, 1925-26, v. 2, no. 2, p. 16. 
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practice from evening to the afternoon, and permitted only two 
movies each month. Students participating in public programs were 
required to maintain a "B" average with no grade be l ow a "C". 
Students doing "0" \~ork were prohibited from participating in any 
t . 1 t · · t · 76 ex ra-currlCU ar ac lVl les. 
A faculty membe r al so served as athl etic coach and the 
schoo l offered students opportun iti es to participate in a wide 
variety of sports. 77 Funding of ath letics was a definite prob l em 
in the 1920s. The 1923 Faculty Committee passed a motion requiring 
each faculty membe r to contr ibu te at l east five dollars to the 
cause of athletics . 78 
The first inter-school atheltic competition was a basketball 
game held in 1918. Basketba ll teams on the early schedu l e included 
Asheville School, Weaverville College , and various high schoo ls in 
the area . Frank L. Wells, who coached this early basketball team, 
had never seen a basketball game played and based his coaching on 
a textbook about the sport . 79 
The school held its first competitive football game in 
1924. Only a few teams were included on the season 's schedule. 
It was difficult for the Cullowhee schoo l to maintain a footbal l 
program throughout the 1920s because of a lack of players. For 
76Faculty Committee , Meeting of 13 January 1926. 
77Bulletin, 1925-26, v. 2, no. 2, p. 19. 
78Faculty Committee , Meeting of 21 Novembe r 1923. 
79B· d H . 101 102 1 r, 1 s to ry, pp. - . 
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two years of this pe ri od the schoo l had to discontinue the foot-
80 ball program altogether. 
The only competit ive sport open to wome n was basketba ll. 
The Normal Schoo l had a ser ies of outstanding girl's basketball 
teams during Hunter's firs t years as pres ident. Th e girls ' games 
were schedul ed against loca l high schoo l teams. 81 
The administration looked upon athletics favorab ly but 
had definite opinions conce rning their purpose . As stated in a 
1925-26 schoo l bulletin: 
We believe in the value of athletics to a school provided 
every suggest ion of professionalism is eli minated, and pro -
vided mass exerc ise and inter-group athl etics are not forced 
to gi ve way g~ the over-training and over-glorificati on of a 
few's ta rs ' . 
Between 1923 and 1929, the athl e ti c program at the Cullowhee school 
enjoyed spo radic success . 
Soc ial opportunities did not seem to suffer from Cullowhee's 
rural, i so lated loca tion. Only two cit i es with a population of 
twenty-five thousand were within one hundred and seventy- fiv e mil es 
of Cullowhee. 83 Helen Saunders , in an artic l e for The Cull owhee 
Yode l, emphasized that after a student had been in Cullowhee for 
80"Yodels Making Good Showing in Football," The Cullowhee 
Yodel, 15 November 1928 , p. 1. 
81"Athletics," The Cull owhee Yodel, Feb ruary 1925 , p. 7. 
82Bulletin , 1925-26, v. 2, no. 2, p. 19. 
83College, Annual Report, 1928-29, v. 5, no. 4, p. 11. 
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only one day, he never again questioned Ivhether any type of socia l 
life ex i sted in such an isolated place . She ci ted the opening day 
reception, l ong wa lks, eve nin g pi cnics and t he anx i ous ly awaited 
trip to the Cherokee Indian Reservat ion as popu lar socia l acti -
vities at the school. Also ant i cipated wi t h pleasure was the 
annua l weekend camping trip to Tuckaseigee Fall s and Whites i de .84 
A contempo rary co ll ege bulletin menti ons weekend visi ts , partici-
pated in by students and facu l ty, that were made almost eve ry 
session to Fairfield Inn, High Hampton, Grove Park Inn, and t he 
Biltmore Estate , home of the l ate George vanderbilt. 85 
Cultura l programs were arranged for the students ' benefit , 
engagements usually were made through the Piedmont Lyceum Bureau. 
Students also worke d together to present "programs of a hi gh ly 
entertaining characte r. ,,86 The school owned a "moving-picture 
machine" as ea rly as 1924 .87 Films were circulated by the State 
Department of Education and were shown free to students unless a 
small fee was necessary. to cover the cost of transportatio n. 88 
84Helen Saunders , "Student Li fe at Cu ll owhee , " The Cullo-
whee Yodel, Apri 1 1925, p. 5. 
85Bull et in, 1925-26 , v. 2, no . 2, p. 14. 
86B ull eti n, 1924 -25 , v. 1 , no. 2, pp. 17 -18. 
87 Ibid . , p. 19 . 
88 "Moving Pi ctures Seen Frequent ly, " The Cull owhee Yodel, 
July 1924, p. 5. 
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Students attending the Cullowhee Norma l School during the 
first six years of Hunter's administration were dedicated to re-
ceiving a quality education. In the Annual Report published as 
part of the 1926-27 bulletin Dean Bird observed : 
Students on the whole have shown an attitude of industry and 
ser ious mindedness toward their work. Although nu mbe rs of 
students have made failures in individual subjects, whole-
sale failures have been rare . The general earnestness of 
students has no doubt been partly responsible for the 
creditable records, being conducive , as it is, to good 
vlork.89 
Besides their own personal interest in education, the students 
were further mot ivated by various prizes and awards . The two 
literary societ i es offered annual prizes and two specia l essay 
contests were estab l i shed by Iks. E. L. McKee and Mr . Holmes 
Bryson in 1926. 90 All these awards were highly coveted by the 
students. 
Between 1923, when Hiram Tyram Hunter first became presi-
dent of the school, and 1929 when it was cha rtered as a four-year 
college, much of the groundwork was laid for the future progress 
of the school. The school had been chartered and was receivi ng 
annual funding from the state l egislature . The student body in-
creased yearly, and its members came from an increa si ngly wider 
area. Dedicated faculty members were emp loyed who remained with 
the school until retirement. President Hunter, with the aid of his 
89Bulletin, Annual Report, 1926-27, v. 4, no. 2, p. 12. 
gOBulletin, 1926-27, v. 3, no. 2, p. 18. 
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facu lty and s ta ff, es tab 1 i shed the bas i s for the type of educa-
tion Cullowhee students would receive for the rest of the Hunter 
administration . Cullovlhee remained primarily a teache rs' college 
for the entirety of Hunter's tel-m of office. During this period 
traditions were established that would continue to influence stu-
dents' day-to-day lives until after World War II. A close facu lty-
student relationship developed during these ea rly years and en-
dured throughout Hunter's presidency. Dedication to providing 
students with a we ll - rounded education, including soc ial, physical, 
intell ectual, and moral training, was a priority for the duration 
of H. T. Hunter's administration . The schoo l had made great pro-
gress since Hunter assur.~d the presidency, and with the support of 
. faculty, staff , students and friends of the schoo l, those connected 
with the institution had an optimistic outlook for the future. 
CHAPTER T\~O 
THE 1930s: 
GROWTH, DEVELOPMENT AND CHANGE 
The sma l l school that Robert Lee Madison found ed at Cullo-
whee in 1889 had become , in 1929 , Western Carolina Teachers College. 
Along with the new tit l e, the school acquired the authority to 
confer four-year degrees. Western Carolina Teachers College granted 
its first such degrees in August of 1931 to f ifteen students . l The 
following June ten more students were granted four-year degrees. 
The college's total of twenty-five graduates in its first academic 
year was thought to be a record for North Carolina schoo ls . 2 After 
forty-two years of dedication and strugg l e the schoo l was wel l 
established and its enroll me nts were increasing. 
Those involved with the college had cause to believe the 
school ' s position had stabilized and its future was secure. 
lH. T. Hunter, President, to the Alumni of Western Carolina 
Teachers College, 24 August 1931, Hunter Collection, W.C.U. Ar-
chives, Cullowhee, N.C . (Hereafter cited as Hunter Co ll ection.) 
2Western Carolina Teachers College Bu ll etin, 
Repor t of the President, 1930-32, v. 9, no. 2, p. 7. 





Howeve r, the strugg le for Hestern Caro lina Teachers College was 
far from ove r; the Great Depression lVas cl ose at hand. The co l-
lege lVas headed for a fight for surviva l as a result of the des -
perate financi al sit uati on that was in tensi fying througho ut the 
nation. The Depression began to affect the co ll ege in late 1929, 
and its inf luence continued to disturb the co llege until the l ate 
1930s. 
Cutbacks in appropr iati ons began almost i mmed iately . The 
1929 sta te leg islature, IVhich chartered Western Carolina Teachers 
College, cut t he an nual ma in tenance appropri at i on for the school 
by more tha n nine thousand dollars. This same legislature gave 
the governo r the powe r "to make cuts in appropri at ions which it 
had authori ze d for any or al l institut ions and agenc ies , wheneve r, 
in his own judgment, such action seemed warranted ." Governor O. 
I~a x Gard ner found it necessary to exe rci se this authority early 
in t he 1929-30 fisca l year; he reduced the schoo l's allotment by 
approximately fifty-six hundred dollars. These budget decreases 
resulted in cutbacks of faculty and staff sa l aries , of serv i ces, 
and in expenditures for faciliti es and suppli es . These cutbacks 
came at a crucial time when the Cull owhee schoo l was mak ing the 
3 tra nsit ion from a two-year normal schoo l to a four-year college. 
3William Earnest Bird, The History of Weste rn Carolina 
College (Chapel Hill: University of North Carolina Press , 1963 ), 
pp. 150-151. (Herea fter cited as Bird, Hi sto ry.) 
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Further budget reductions by the governor caused faculty 
sa 1 ary cuts of twenty-fi ve to forty percent by the mi d-thi rti es . 4 
In his Biennial Report for 1930-32, President Hunter disclosed that 
five faculty mellibers, an eng ineer, and the soc ial director had all 
resigned or been dismissed because of loss of appropriations. 5 
Facu l ty teach i ng loads at the college were already higher 
than the norm throughout the state and loss of faculty as the De-
pression conti nued aggravated the problem.6 The student-faculty 
ratio recommended for schools across the country during this 
period ~/as sixteen students to each faculty member. In 1929 one 
teacher taught approximately twenty-three students at Western 
Carolina Teachers College . The ratio had increased to twenty-
eight students per faculty member by the 1938-39 academic year. 7 
The co l lege ' s critical financial situation was intensified 
by the failure of the Tuckaseigee Bank of Sylva on April 25, 1930. 
The bank was one of the first in western North Carolina to fail 
because of the Great Depression. The college had approximately 
twenty-three thousand dollars entrusted to the bank, most of it 
deposited the day before the bank failed. 8 President Hunter felt 
4Ibid . 5B i ennia l Report, p. 7. 
6Bird , Histor , pp. 150-151. 
7Western Carolina Teachers College Bulletin, Brief Pre-
liminary Biennial Report, 1936-37, v. 13, no. 3, p. 3. (Here-
after cited as Preliminary Report.) 
8Bird , History, p. 153 . 
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that the college would be "considerab ly handicapped on account of 
this unforeseen ca l amity." No one knew at the time what the co l-
lege would be able to reclaim from the bank's assets .9 The i mme-
diate result of the failure of the Tuckaseigee Bank was a cha nge 
in the co ll ege's building program. Eventually, however, the 
school's loss was absorbed by the state . 10 
The adverse effect of these appropriation cutbacks was 
augmented by an increase in the schoo l' s enro ll ment which conti n-
ued throughout the Depression . For the regular sess ion of 1928-29, 
three hundred and eighty-two students were enrolled. ll Regu lar 
session attendance rose to five hundred students by the 1934-35 
academic year. 12 Enrollment cont inued to enjoy steady growth after 
the harshest years of the Great Depression had been weathered. By 
the 1936-37 school year, students attending the regular sess ion 
numbered approximate ly five hundred and twenty-five. 13 Regu l ar 
session enro llments had increased forty percent between the 1933-34 
and 1936-37 schoo l years; summer schoo l enrollments had risen two 
hundred percent during the same period. 14 
9Western Carolina Teachers College Bul l etin, Annual Report, 
1929-30 , v. 6, no. 4, p. 9. 
10Bird, Hi story , p. 153. 
ll Western Carolina Tea chers Colle e 
no. 1, p. 10. Hereafter cited as Catalog. 
12pre l iminary Report, p. 3. 
13Bird , History, p. 161. 14Bi en nial Report, p. 8. 
Increased enrollments caused serious space prob l ems for 
the col l ege . The library and cl assrooms were critically ove r-
crowded . Every ava il ab l e cl assroom was occupied from e ight in 
the morning until four in the afternoon .15 The Erosophian and 
Columbian literary soc i eties were moved out of their permanent 
meeting halls. 16 Laboratories for art and science courses were 
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inadequate. The college set up temporary classrooms in the heat-
ing plant to all eviate part of the prob1em . 17 Th ese unsat i sfacto ry 
conditions remained a problem for the schoo l througho ut the 1930s 
and it took unceasing dedication on the part of President Hunter, 
his faculty and staff to continue the schoo l' s tradition of offer-
ing a qua lity education to its students . 
When the school became a four-year co ll ege , its purpose 
remained the same. As stated in a 1929-30 cata log, "The centra l 
purpose of Western Carolina Teachers Co ll ege shall be to prepare 
teachers fo r the pub li c schoo l s of North Caro1ina.,,18 St ill main ly 
involved with the training of elementary school teachers , the admin-
istration hoped to have an effective program set up to trai n sec-
ondary school teachers by the fal l of 1930. 19 The first major 
15B· d 1 r , Histor~, p. 153. 16B· . 1 1 ennl a Report, p. 8. 
17Bi rd, Histor~, p. 153. 
18Cata1og, 1929-30, v. 6, no. 1 , p. 9. 
19Western Carolina Teachers Colle e, Specia l Announcement, 
1930-31, v. 6, no. 2, p. 5. Hereafter cited as Special Announce-
ment. ) 
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subject areas offered to students training to teach in the second-
h 1 E 1· h h' t d' 20 ary sc 00 s were ng 1S, 1S ory an SC1ence . Bus i ness educa-
tion was added in 19 35 to meet the state ' s heavy demand fo r 
persons tra ined to teach commerc ial courses in t he pub li c high 
schoo l s . 21 Those concerned with the co ll ege hoped t hat by offer-
ing tra ining for teachers on t he secondary l eve l the insti t uti on 
would be ab le to attract more ma l e students . Male students seemed 
to favor teac hing on the high school l eve l and few of them enroll ed 
in the e l eme ntary teach i ng program. 
The sca rci ty of ma 1 e students was taken qu i te se ri ous ly 
by the admin i stration and it made efforts to erad i cate t he prob -
lem. A 1929-30 schoo l cata l og stated: 
Western Carolina Teachers Co ll ege des ires to remain co-
educati onal, and while ed ucation standards will not be 
sacrificed to accomp li sh this en d, all l egitmate efforts 
wil l be put for th to retain young me n as well as yo ung 
women in the student body. Necessa ry adaptations in 
curricula, athletics, boardi ng and rooming accommoda -
tions , litera ry soc i et ies , and general organ i zati on 
wi 11 be made in that vi ew. 2Z 
The administration' s efforts proved successfu l and ma l e attendance 
increased e i ghty percent in one year between t he fall terms of 1931 
20 Catalog, 19 30-31, v. 7, no. 1, p. 13. 
21Western Carolina Teachers Colle e, Summer School, 1935 , 
v. 11, no. 3, no page . Hereafter cited as Summer Schoo l.) 
22Cata log, 1929-30, v. 6, no. 1, p. 11. 
and 1932. 23 By the 1936 -37 sc hool yea r ma le students made up 
t hirty-five to forty percent of the tota l enro ll me nt. 24 
34 
The number of graduates from the school also enjoyed a 
steady increase des pite the Depression. 25 The numbe r of four-
yea r graduates had grOlvn from tlventy-f ive in 1931-32 to ninety-two 
in 1937-38. 26 For these graduates the schoo l operated a Bureau 
of Teacher Pl acement wh i ch cons i s ted of a di rector and pa rt-ti me 
student secretary . 27 The sc hool was fortun ate in placing a large 
percentage of its graduates in teaching positions. Hunter reported: 
Pract i ca lly all our seniors go directly into the public schoo ls 
of North Caro lina . Of course, the majority of them will be in 
Western North Carolina, but we have a few occas ionally who are 
pl aced in the Pi edmont section . We have also placed teachers 
in South Carolina, Tennessee and Georg ia . We have actua lly 
placed one in Arkansas and one in the Phillippine Isl ands . 28 
By 1937 the co ll ege cou ld cl aim tha t ove r ninety percent of their 
recent graduates had been placed in teaching positions. 29 This 
23Catalog, 1933-34 , v. 10, no . 1, p. 10 . 
24Cata l og , 19 36-37 , v. 13, no. 1, p. 8. 
25The two-year Normal program also had a number of gra-
duates. The program was discontinued at the end of the 1935 fa ll 
quarter . 
26 Catalog, 1940-41, v. 18, no. 1, p. 15. 
27H. T. Hunter to Professor G. W. Diener, 18 Decembe r 1931, 
Hunter Co ll ection. 
28H. T. Hunter to Dr. Fred R. Brown, Pasto r, 16 Februa ry 
1935, Hunter Collection. 
29p 1·· R 7 re lmlnary eport, p. . 
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consistent ability to place its graduates in teaching pos i tions 
i s particularly impressive in the light of the high unemployment 
which characterized the Great Depression . 
Financing an education was extremely difficult for students 
during the 1930s . Although the tota l expenses for nine month 
attendance lessened as the Depression cont inued , "making ends 
meet" was a constant challenge. 30 Adding to the problem, the 1933 
state legislature passed a l aw requiring all teachers colleges in 
the state to charge tuition of every student. Previously only 
out-of-state students had been charged tuition fees . 31 In response 
to this new tuition charge, Western Carolina Teachers Co ll ege de-
creased other expenses "to keep the tota l charges within reach of 
the student of modest means.,,32 Obvious ly, the schoo l considered 
its expenses compet itive with those of other state institutions . 
A 1932-33 announcement stated, "Prospective students are invited 
to make carefu l comparison of the above expenses with li ke quality 
of instructional service and accommodations in other colleges in 
the State. ,,33 The college made other efforts toward easing the 
expenses of an education in troubled times . A five percent 
30Nine months attendance in 1926-27 cost approximately 
$211. 50 . In 1932-33, the cost was about $198 .00 and by 1936-37 
it had decreased to $179.70. 
31Catalog, 1933-34, v. 10, no. 1 , p. 16. 
32Catalog, 1934-35, v. 11, no. 1 , pp. 16-17. 
33Special Announcement, 1932-33, v. 8, no. 3, no page . 
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reduction in room and board charges was offered when two or more 
students from the same home were enro lled at the schoo1. 34 Se1f-
help opportunities , loan funds, scho l arships , and governmenta l 
assistance were all fu ll y utilized to aid students with fin ances . 
Requests for se l f-help opportunities were overwhe lming 
and the ir numbers increased as the Depression worsened . Usua lly 
written on beha lf of the student by parents , re l atives , ministers, 
or friends , these requests were ardent in their appea l s . For ex-
ample, one woma n wrote to Hunter requesting a job for her niece: 
Some weeks ago I wrote Jean I cou ld not help her next yea r, 
she would have to depend on her-se lf from now on . I am so 
happy over her year ' s work, I just must he l p that gir l another 
yea r, no ma tter \~hat the sacrifi ce may be for me . . . . I fee l 
se lfish to ask you to give her work for another yea r, but 
please, pl ease Dr. Hunter, help her anothe r yea r. 35 
Another letter from a prospective student ' s mini ster reads as 
fo 11 ows : 
If you are to be at home next Saturday I wou ld li ke to 
bring a young man from the senior class up there for you to 
have an interview with abo ut entering co llege. He is a very 
worthy young man and is a Christian, but does not have the 
money to pay his way through school. He lost his father 
severa l years ago and must make his own way in school and 
in the worl d. He is ambitious and wants an education. I 
would l ike to get him in college if possi~~e. If you can 
he l p him I am sure he will appreciate i t. 
34 Catalog, 1932 - 33 , v. 9, no. 1, pp. 20-21. 
35Grace McFarland to H. T. Hunter , President , 2 June 1930, 
Hunter Col l ectio n. 
36B. B. Hester to Dr . H. T. Hunter, 23 tlarch 1931, Hunter 
Collection. 
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The number of self-help positions the school could offer 
was 1 imited and it was almost imposs ible to sec ure this type of 
aid as a first-y ear student. The compet itive nature of these jobs 
made retaining them a serious responsibility . An explanation of 
se lf- help opportuniti es in a 1933-34 cata log carried the warning 
Students who are not willing to work and to sacrifice 
for their education should not apply for these self-help 
opportunities. Those who get these work positions but are 
too lazy to work, or too indifferent, ca n not expec t to 
ho 1 d them. 37 
Applications for loans were as numerous as requests for 
self-help . In 1930 Hunter wrote to the State Superintendent of 
Education , Dr. A. T. Allen, 
The closing of fourt ee n banks in this sec tion i s creating 
almost a cris i s with us. About sixty students are from t he 
counties in which there have been from one to six bank fail-
ures. Prospec t ive s tudents write that they cannot corne 
without assistance . We could use from three to four thousand 
dollars in~11ediate1y for loans .... 
The closing of the Tuckase igee Bank together with the 
recent crash, leaves us, on the one hand, great ly handicapped'38 
and on the other, with an unprecedented demand for assistance . 
Loan requests continu ed to 'nundate Dr. Hunter until the late 
1930s when hard times eased in the area. 
Prior to the 19 29-30 school year, a student l oa n fund had 
bee n es tablished which totaled app ro xima tely ten thousand do11ars.~ 
37 Catalog, 1933-34, v. 10, no. 1, p. 18. 
38 H. T. Hunter to Dr. A. T. Allen, Superintendent, State 
Department of Educat i on, 26 November 1930 , Hunter Co 11 ecti on. 
39Cata10g , 1929-30, v. 6, no. 1, p- 19. 
38 
Th e Student Loan Fund mainta i ned an average of twe l ve thousa nd do l-
l ars between 1929 and 1938 . When answering a loan request in 1930, 
Ruth Oli ve r, the co ll ege bursar, exp l ained tha t a student must have 
been in attendance at Western Carolina Teachers College for at 
40 l east t hree mo nths before becoming eli gib l e for a student l oa n. 
As a gene ral rul e student l oans were given first to sen iors and 
dl h . t d 41 secon y to ot er return1ng s u ents . Before the start of the 
1933-34 school year an Emergency Loan Fund was estab li shed to 
assist ente ring freshmen. To be eli gib l e for these loans fres h-
me n must have ea rned grades tha t pl aced them in the upper fifty 
percent of the ir high schoo l cl ass and be recommended by at l eas t 
two responsible citizens. 42 A Mason i c Loan Fund was also ava il-
bl t . . d f f· . 1 . t 43 a e 0 sen10rs 1n nee 0 1na nC1a aSS1S ance. The assets of 
t he Mason i c Loa n Fund tota l ed four t housand five hundred do ll ars 
in 1932 , and had increased in value to six thousand do ll ars by 
1936 . 44 
Stude nts were consc i entious abo ut repay i ng the i r l oa ns . 
As Hunter noted in a 1934 l etter : 
40 Ruth Ol iver, Bursar, to Mi ss r·1ary Alice Haigler , 13 
August 19 30, Hunter Coll ection. 
41 Summer Schoo l, 1930 , v. 6, no. 3, p. 12. 
42Ca ta log, 19 33-34, v. 10, no. 1, pp . 18-19. 
43Catalog, 1932-33, v. 9, no. 1, p. 18 . 
44 Catalog, 1936- 37, v. 13, no. 1, pp. 14-15. 
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We cons ider that we have been quite successful in hand ling 
our l oa n funds. We have made hundreds of loans and in only a 
few cases do we feel tha t we have actual ly l ost the amoun t 
l ent . The students as a rule have taken their ob li gations 
ser ious ly. In view of t he hard t i mes recent ly, we feel tha t 
our showing is exceptiona lly good. In fact, the aud i tors 
I-Iho were here recently stated that our loa n funds were in 
about the best conditi on of those of any coll ege in t he 
State .45 
The treas urer of the Hasoni c Loan Fund wrote to Hunter in 1930 
that none of the students from the col l ege was serious ly behind 
in payments . He also mentioned that the loans \~ere being paid much 
more quick ly by the girls than the boys . 46 
Scholarsh ips were also utili zed to help finance college 
costs during the Depress ion. Dr. Grover C. Wi l kes of Sylva had 
established a schol arship fund of approximate ly thirteen hundred 
dollars. 47 Dr. Wil kes ' fund was used as a revo l ving student loan 
fund until 1936, when the interest on the account provided a one 
hundred dol l ar annual scholarship . Prior to the 1936-37 academic 
year, Professor Edgar H. Stillwell set up a fifty dollar annua l 
schol ars hip open to students from North Caro l ina. 48 
As early as 1934 the co ll ege received fede ral funds to 
help students finance the ir educatio ns by hiring them for part-time 
45H. T. Hunter to Miss Virgin ia Spence , 2 February 19 34 , 
Hunter Collection. 
46A. F. Bowen to Dr. H. T. Hun te r, 18 February 1930, Hunter 
Collection. 
47Catalog, 1929-30 , v. 6, no. 1, p. 19. 
48Ca ta log, 1936-37 , v. 13, no. 1, p. 15. 
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jobs. These government jobs paid an ave rage of fifteen do ll ars a 
month, Ivith twenty dollars as a maximum monthly wage. 49 Presiden t 
Hunter encountered some difficulties in placing stude nt s i n these 
government positions because of the numerous res tri ct ions imposed 
upo n them by the federa l go vernme nt . Although the app li cation of 
these federa l funds was a compl i cated task , Hunter worked dili-
gently to insure all the mo ney was util ized . 
In April, 1935, under the fores igned direction of Pre-
si dent Frankli n D. Roosevelt, Congress passed the Emergency Relief 
Appropriat i on Act. One of the programs aut hori zed by t hi s act was 
the Nati ona l Yout h Administrat ion. This program was estab li shed 
to aid high schoo l and col l ege students by providi ng them with 
t t · . b 50 S d t t LJ t C 1 . T h C 11 par - lme JO s. tu en s a yes ern aro lna eac ers 0 ege 
cou ld obta in these NYA jobs by meet ing government standards based 
on need, previous record, quality of cl assroom work, and charac-
51 te r. In order to keep t he jobs, the students were required to 
mai nta in ce rtain schol astic standards . NYA jobs were in great 
49 H. T. Hunter to Mrs. D. H. Goforth, 22 February 1934 , 
Hunter Collection. 
50Gi lbert C. Fite, Norma n A. Graebner , an d Philip L. White, 
A History of t he American People, 2 vo l s. (New York: McGraw-Hill 
Book Co., 1975) 2:716 . 
51Catalog, 1935-36, v. 12, pg . 13. 
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demand even though they pa id li tt l e mo re tha n half of a student's 
52 tota l expenses . 
Along with t hese establi shed methods of offering fin ancial 
aid, Pres i dent Hunter co ll aborated with hi s faculty and staff, 
parents and relatives of the students , and citizens from the stu-
dents' home commun iti es to dev i se ways to ass i st needy schola rs. 
Hunter appea led to his faculty and sta ff to employ students wh en-
ever they found it necessa ry to ' engage extra help. Hunt er insti-
gated this po li cy "s imply because some of the young men ins ist 
that without such assistance they will not be able to rema in in 
coll ege. ,,53 In one instance Pre sident Hunte r arranged for a stu -
dent to provide some of his fat her ' s swee t potato crop to the 
school dietitian for a f ifty do ll ar debt due the co ll ege. 54 In a 
similar s ituation Hu nte r s uggested to one girl's mother t hat she 
mi ght help meet her daughter's expenses by selling the co ll ege some 
shrubs and evergreens . 55 An exampl e of commun ity members ' effo rts 
to aid students ca n be seen in a letter wri tten to President Hunter 
by O. B. Jones, County Farm Agent for Henderso n County , North 
52H. T. Hunter to Mi ss Loui se Gu nn, 11 January 1937 , Hunte r 
Coll ection . 
53H. T. Hunter to Mr. Joh n E. Hooper, 9 October 19 30 , 
Hunter Co ll ection. 
54H. T. Hunter to Mr. Sutton, 6 March 1936 , Hunter Co l -
l ection. 
55H. T. Hunter, Pres ident, to Mrs . Floyd Little, 27 Octo-
ber 1931, Hunter Collection . 
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Carolina: 
Due to the draught an d depressed cond itions seve ral of our 
young peop l e who had pl anned to ente r co ll ege t his fall wi ll 
probab ly be prevente d from do i ng so unless we ca n find some 
means of financing them. It has occurred to me t hat the co l-
l ege boarding departments may be ab le to contrac t with a 
numbe r of these young peop le for a pa rt or all of their 
year ' s supply of canned tomatoes, beans , app l es , soup mi x-
tures, etc. 55 
Sometimes a friend or acquaintance wou ld step in to aid a studen t 
with expenses . An acquaintance of one girl's family expressed 
deep co ncern abou t the girl's plans to drop out of schoo l in order 
to he lp support her fami ly . The author of th e le t ter asked Hunter 
to adv i se the girl to remain in school and tell her that a "fri end 
wi ll contribute to her fami ly to the extent she co uld do it her-
self. ,,57 
Hunter, along with numerous others, worked diligently 
to help as many students as possib l e secure an education despite 
desperate eco nomic co nditi ons. In expl anat ion of a broken speak-
ing engagement Hunter wrote: 
Another matter which figured in my final decision not to make 
t he trip was the fact that so many of our students were com-
ing back with financial problems which threatened to prevent 
them from returning to co ll ege. Miss Oliver and I have had 
to work over numerous individual cases and it l ooks as tho ugh 
a number of students will yet have to go home . 58 
560. B. Jones, County Farm Agent, to Professor H. T. Hunter, 
21 March 193, Hunter Collection. 
57G. W. Rice to H. T. Hunter, 17 Jan uary 1931, Hunter Col-
lection. 
58H. T. Hunter to H. Bueck , 22 March 1933, Hunter Collec-
tion. 
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Largely through Hunter's efforts, the schoo l could boast that they 
had assisted one hundred and twenty-nine students through se lf-
help, NYA, and l oans during the 1933-34 schoo l yea r. An est i-
mated 233 students were aided in 1936-37 . 59 This high tota l of 
students ass isted through estab li shed programs, added to those 
supported by relatives and friends in their respective commun i-
ties, explained why there was a stead ily increas ing enrollment at 
Western Carolina Teachers Col l ege as the troubled decade evo l ve d. 
Money was so scarce that meet ing tuition and board costs 
was difficu l t for the major ity of st udents and persona l spend ing 
money was a 1 uxury. I n a 1 etter to the mother of a prospect i ve 
student, President Hunter suggested that students did need a 
li tt l e pocket mo ney, but not mo re t han two or three dollars a 
month. 60 Ruth Bu rch ~latthews remembers , "t~oney was very clo se. 
No one had any n'Oney an d with no one having any mo ney, it was 
really not a problem.,,61 Tyson Cathey recalls having only twenty 
dol l ars to start schoo l when he came as a student in 1931 . He was 
able to get a schoo l job ringing the bel l for classes to aid him-
self fina ncially. 62 Although many of the students lacked extra 
59prel iminary Report, p. 6. 
60Tyram [Hunter] to Ottie , 4 October 1935, Hunter Collection. 
61lnterview with Ruth Burch Matthews, Cullowhee, N.C. , 14 
June 1978. (Herea fter cited as t1atthews Interview.) 
621nterview with Tyso n Cathey , Cull owhee , N.C., 15 June 
1978. (H ereafter cited as Cathey Intervi ew.) 
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funds for enterta inmen t, they seemed to enjoy t heir co ll ege days. 
The economic crisis seemed to create the se nse of comradery tha t 
results from a shared struggle. 
Despite desperate financ ial cond iti ons the Hunter admin is-
tration continued i ts efforts to improve the quality of its pro-
grams. The 1931-32 cata l og announced the first f res hma n 
orientat i on held at the col l ege . The orientation program was 
established "to aid the incomi ng freshman in the process of ad -
justment through which he must pass." Ori entation included tes ts 
to measure each freshman's me ntal and physica l capabil ities . Al so 
included in the program were pre-reg i stratio n counse ling and re-
gistration. Campus tours and l ectures on various ext ra-curricu l ar 
an d religious act iviti es were prov i ded to help new students fee l 
more at ease . 53 Freshman orientat ion proved to be a pl eas urabl e 
an d invaluable experience for students entering the coll ege and 
became a permanent pa rt of the co ll ege program. 
Increased enro ll ments kept t he co ll ege dormitories filled 
to capac ity. The Pre-Biennial Report of 1935 ment ions that for 
the first time in many years t he co ll ege was forced to turn away 
students for l ack of room. 54 An unprecedented number of students 
were board ing in the community . Hunter pra i sed community membe rs 
for t heir "excellent sp iri t of cooperat ion" in t he boarding of 
53Western Caro lina Teachers College Bulletin , 1931-32, v. 8, 
no. 1, p. 19. 
54 p 1· · R 5 re l ml na ry eport . p. . 
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students . 55 Written permission from the president was still re-
qui red of students living off-campus. A new off-campus require-
ment, appear ing in a 1934-35 catalog, stated that young me n and 
young \~omen coul d not room in the same home \~ithout ~Iri tten 
approva l from the dean of men and the dean of women . 55 
Dormitory life did not alter very markedly during the 
Depression years. Use of electricity was "rigidly supervised" 
and students were charged for any excessive use of power . 57 Stu -
dents paid an e l ectricity fee of from twenty-five cents to fifty 
cents each quarter that entitled them to the use of the schoo l 
irons a nd provided them vlith light bulbs. 58 Dormitory officia l s 
kept a close watch to make sure this privilege was not abused. 59 
Several residents of the men's dormitory were very upset as a re-
sult of fines they received from keeping irons out overtime. These 
offenders felt the fines were unfair and questioned why no set 
rate of fines had been established . 70 
55 
Summe r School, 1930, v. 5 , no. 3, p. 13. 
55Catalog, 1934-35, v. 11, no. 10, no page. 
57Western Carolina Teachers Colle e, 1932-33, v. 9, no. 1, 
p. 13. (Hereafter cited as W.C.T.C. 
58 W. C. T. C., 1935- 37, v. 13, no . 1, p. 10. 
59\~estern Carolina Teachers College, Executive Committee 
Minutes, Meeting of 5 March 1934. (Hereafter cited as Executive 
Committee.) 
70 R. H. to Mr. Hunter, 18 October 1937, Hunter Collection. 
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It appea red that no major cutbacks in dormito ry services 
occurred as a resul t of the Depression. One new servi ce was added , 
hOl'lever, ~Ihen the co ll ege established its own l aundry . The new 
se rvice relieved students from carrying home burdensome trunks 
of dirty l ine n. It al so enab l ed "the poore r student to have as 
neat and at tracti ve a bedroom as t he student of more means." 71 
One effect the Depression ha d on the dormitory 1 i fe of 
the students was noted i n the schoo l paper: 
The W.C .T .C . boys have just undergone a se rious epi demi c of 
'trading.' Near ly everything personal in the dormi tory has 
changed hands one or more times. Who wants to keep anything 
until it wears out? Evidently the boys bel ieve a rap i d turn- 72 
over in economic depressions as a means to relieve t he stress . 
The majority of fac ul ty members st i l l liv ed in the dormi-
tories. Clinton Dodso n, who jO i ned t he coll ege facu l ty in 1934 , 
recently reca ll ed: 
Of course t here was no individua l fac ul ty hous ing. As far as 
homes go in Cu ll owhee, there weren' t but abo ut two 0, three 
homes t hat had bathroom faci l ities and indoor wate r . 3 
Mabel Tyree Crum, al so a contemporary fac ulty member , shared a room 
in r~oore dormitory with another teacher . The overcrowded conditions 
which prevailed demanded that even faculty members share rooms . 74 
71 Sumne r School, 1930 , v. 6 , no. 3, pp. 12- 13. 
72"A Moment wi t h t he Serious ," The Cull owhee Yodel, 1 
February 1931, p. 2. 
73Intervi ew with Cli nto n Dodso n, Cull owhee , N.C., 19 June 
1978 . (Hereafter ci ted as Dodson Inte rvi ew.) 
74r t . . h n e rV lew wlt Mabel Ty ree Crum, Cull owhee , N.C., 14 
June 1978. 
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The presence of faculty members in the dormitory had a 
definite disciplinary influence on the students . However, at least 
one controversy resulted from the faculty's presence in the dormi-
tories. A 1933 school paper featured an article entitled "Faculty-
Student Controversy in Robertson Hall." The author of the article 
found the faculty members living in Robertson Hall to be uncoopera-
tive. Also included in the article was a request from the House 
Government Associ ation asking faculty members to "refrai n from 
noisy and disturbing parties . " The faculty members involved re-
fused responsibility for any rule infringement. The article went 
on to say , 
Such lack of cooperation is not a good example to set before 
a student body that has demonstrated its wi11~ggness to coop-
erate with the faculty on numerous occasions. 
This type of controversy was rare and until depressed conditions 
had ceased in the area and faculty members were in a better posi-
tion to sec ure individual housing, the faculty and students con-
tinued to reside together in the dormitories. 
Rules and regulations governing the students remained 
basically unchanged throughout the Great Depression. Students 
boarding in the dormitories were allowed only two week-end visits 
to friends' homes each quarter. Dormitory students were expected 
to keep their rooms clean and in order. Victro1as and radios were 
not allowed. Study hours were strictly observed each week day 
75"Faculty-Student Controversy in Robertson Hall," The 
Western Carolinian, 15 March 1933, p. 2. 
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evening and no vi s itors could come to the dormitories during study 
hours except i n cases of "spec l'al urgency." Q ' ulet hour was ob-
served each Sunday aft f ernoon rom two o'clock to four o'clock. 
specia l order f rom t he sc hool's Board of Trsutees electric irons 
I-Iere not allm'led in do rm rooms. Each dormitory student was re-
Sunday Sc hool and one preaching service every qui red to attend 
By 
Sunday at one of t he area churches. 76 These regulations applied 
to dormitory students who were mo re restricted than students board-
i ng i n private homes. 
It was eas i er to watch over and discipline students resid-
ing in the dormitori es ; control of s tudents boarding in the commun-
ity posed some probl ems . To aid in the re solution of these probl ems 
a specia l C0rt111unity co un se lor was employed by the school to further 
cooperation betl</ee n private homes and the college in the administra-
tion of regul ations . 77 Al so, a specific set of rules for women 
board i ng off-campus was pos t ed. These rul es required that girls 
not be on t he streets or in t own after si x-thirty in the evening. 
Li brary vi sits were all owed only with special permission of the 
Au tomobil e riding was prohibited without special 
and ge ner
al conditions approved by the school's social 
permi ssion 
girl' s hostess . 
direc t or . 
Specia l hours were set up for women day students to 
The girls could receive callers 





. T.C., 1929-30, v. 6, no. 1, pp. 23-24. 
77
s urnne r 
Sc hool, 1930, v. 6, no . 3, p. 13. 
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from six to ten p.m. on Saturday nights and from four to six p.m. 
78 on Sunday afternoons . Day students were expec ted to sit in the 
library \~ he n not in class. Any day studentwishingto visit in 
the dormitories during study hours first had to receive spec ial 
permission from the socia l director. 79 
Any absences from cl ass had to be exp l ained in writing to 
the Dean . The administration reserved the right "at any time to 
resort to discip l inary measures for de l iberate or wanton cutting 
of cla sses. " Students cutting cl asses or leaving the campus just 
before holidays , or those having unauthori zed or unnecessa ry delays 
returning from ho l idays , might forfeit the i r right to return to 
schoo1 .80 
Da i ly chape l attendance was required of al l st udents and 
six cha pe l absences in anyone quarter mea nt automatic forfeiture 
of all credits for the quarter. Attendance at commencement ~Ieek 
functions was al so expected of al l students. 81 Beginning with the 
1932-33 academi c year, students were req uired to enroll for one 
physical ed ucat ion course each quarter unl ess officially excused. 
Failure to sat isfy attendance req uirements for a phys i ca l educa -
tion course resulted in loss of credits for all work taking dur ing 
that quarter. 82 
Hunter 
78"Regu1ations for Boarding Day Students," 15 March 1930 , 
Coll ect ion . 
79 W. C. T . C. , 1929 - 30 , v. 6, no, 1, p. 24 . 80 Ibid . 
81Ibid . 82 Cata log, 1932-33, v. 9, no . 1, p. 24. 
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A new regu l ation, added in 1933, had powerful impli cations. 
It read as follows : 
The College reserves the right to decline to reg i ste r any stu-
dent whose past record is suc h as to indi cate moral or sc hol -
ast i c unfitness for the teac hin g profess ion, or who for any 
other reason i s adjudged without promi se as a teacher. The 
purpose of this regulation is not punitive, but is designed 
to stee r students away from a caree r in which the re is little 
chance of success .83 
This new regulation gave the administration considerable authority 
ove r the students it governed . . 
Occas ional ly, the Exec utive Committee felt i t was necessa ry 
t o pass added regulations when spec ial problems developed on the 
campus . For example, severa l comp laints were vo i ced concerning 
students' improper attire when pl ay ing tennis or goi ng to and from 
gym class . To eli minate this probl em, the Exec utive Committee 
passed a moti on requi ri ng men appeari ng anywhe re on campus to wear 
a shirt and trouse rs and women to wea r sports dresses. 84 
Tyson Cathey recalled that the majority of the rul es and 
regulations applied mainly to the girls. He also remembered t hat 
the boys' rooms were checked for cl eanl iness once a week and that 
no a 1 coho 1 i c beve rages were a 11 o\,ed. 85 Ruth Burch Ma tthews desc ri -
bed the rules as quite strict: 
It seems to Ill! tha t the doors were locked a t ten. And, of 
course , we had the usual mischievous peop l e who had friends 
and attempted to go back and forth. And no smoking was 
83Cata l og , 19 33-34, v. 10, no. 1, p. 25. 
84Executive COlllmittee, Meet ing of 3 October 1934. 
85Cathey Interview. 
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permitted . I remembe r so vividly , t,liss Cordeli a Camp was 
head of the training schoo l and she lived in Noore dormitory . 
She had a voice that car ri ed ve ry far and she had a very de-
finite step we could recognize. Hiss Camp would climb those 
sta irs and would say , "I believe I sme ll smoke" and there 
would be all this sca tterin g of peop le and so for t h. We had 
li ghts out at eleven o'clock and t hat was enforced! And if 
we did anything after that, well, we had our fl as h li ghts. 
If we wanted to read or had additional study ing we did it by 
flashlight .... The boys had to come ge t the girls and we 
had to sign out. The rooms were in spected for cl ean liness 
and if they were messy you were left a little note on you r 
door . Freshmen were only permitted to go home once the fir st 
three months .. . ,86 
Observance of these rul es and regulations was expected of 
the entire student body. The st udent government and the adminis-
tration were quite strict in the ir di sc iplinary measures, Conduct 
cases relating primarily to dormito ry life came before the house 
government for review , As Nrs . t1atthews further exp lained: 
We had a very strong s tudent government at that time. We had 
a student senate and a type of house government in eac h dor-
mitory. It seems to me cases relating primarily to dormitory 
1 i fe and so forth came before house go vernment . Other break-
ing of rule s went before the student sena te and it was a quite 
stri ct di sciplinary body and respected. 87 
Cases that were very serious in nature were tried before the school's 
Executive Committee . The Executive Commi ttee al so in tervened in 
cases where they be li eved the student senate or house governme nt 
decision was either too leni ent or too severe. 
The s tudent government and the Exec utive Committee usua lly 
concurred on disciplinary cases; however, one case tried in 1937 
created some contention betwee n the two bodies. Two coup l es had 
86t-1atthews Intervi ew. 87 Ib id . 
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been reported to the Student Senate for indiscrete conduct. The 
four students involved came before the Student Senate and acknow -
l edged that "they had kissed and embraced." The Student Senate , 
after l engthy discussion, ruled that t he four students would be 
all owed to remai n in schoo l until t he end of the quarte r under 
"the most stringent camp us restrictions with all socia l priv il eges 
removed and on probation . " After t he quarter was comp l eted the 
offenders were to be placed under indef in ite suspension . The 
Executive Committee , after receiv ing the Student Senate report of 
the case , comme nded the students on "the fi ne spi ri t of thei r wo rk" 
but found the student government punishment "was not suffi cient ly 
severe." BB 
The Executive Committee, on the gro unds t hat the four stu-
dents' mi sconduct involved "not on ly their reputation but the good 
name of the College," voted to campus the students with strict 
withdrawal of soc ial privileges and den ied them the right to re-
regi ster. The COiMlittee explained their decision in a letter to 
the Student Senate: 
The public general ly wou ld certa inly regard such cases as 
involving gross indi sc ret i on; and it is the opinion of the 
Committee that for the ones in authority to wink at or to con-
done such behavior would mea n the sacr ifi ce of the publi c con-
fidence and re spec t, not to mention our heavy rS9 Ponsibility for those committed to the care of the College. 
B8Executi ve Committee , Meet ing of 6 t1arch 1937. 
89H. T. Hunter, Chairman, Exec utive Committee, to ~liss 
Betty McFa rland, Secretary , Student Senate, 6 March 1937, Hunter 
Collection. 
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The Executive Committee's decisio n to overrule the Student 
Se nate created a great deal of dissatisfaction within the student 
body. ~'any st udents vo i ced their disapprova l. Hunter stated that 
he and other membe rs of the Exec uti ve Commi ttee "had been surpri sed 
to l earn that the studen ts seemed ready to revo lt shou ld t he four 
disciplined students be sent home." A joint meeting of student 
governme nt representati ves and the Executive Commi t tee was ca 11 ed 
to settle the co ntroversy . One student spokesma n questioned the 
Execut ive Committee as to whether the fact that one of the students 
charged was an Indian had been the reaso n for their harsher pun -
i shme nt. The Execut i ve Committee responded negat i vely to thi s sug-
gestio n. Anothe r student confronted the Executive Committee with 
the poss ibility that their decision might prove "dangero us to the 
rights and privileges of the St udent Se nate ." The Executive Com-
mittee denied any s uch intention. After co ns iderab le debate the 
Executive Committee passed a mot ion to rescind their action in 
favor of the Student Senate decision if representatives from the 
student government agreed to meet with the Executive Committee 
to establi sh guidelines for soc i al co ntro l on campus. 90 
Evidence that the di sagreement ove r authority between the 
st udent gove rnme nt and the Execut ive Committee was reso lved can be 
found in other misconduct cases tried l ate r in 1937. Ca se repo rts 
sent to the Executive Committee by the Student Se nate were 
90Executive Committee, Meeting of 10 March 1937. 
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consisten tly approved . In some diff i cult cases various st udent 
government groups solicited aid from the Executive Comm ittee . 
For example, the ~100re House Council requested assistilnce from the 
Exec utive Committee in November of 1937 with a case where their 
actions had failed to ma ke an impress ion. In a l ette r to the 
commi ttee , the council secretary wrote of a student: 
He feel that our efforts to ma ke her realize her responsibility 
have been in vain .... It seems that she is not conscious 
of her duty as a member of the Senate to conform to the rules 
of good soci ety and to see that the other girls do likewi se .91 
The l ette r expressed the hope that Hunter, along with the Execut ive 
Committee , co uld use his influence "in making her reali ze her re-
spons ibiliti es . ,,92 
The gene ral regulation empower ing the co ll ege with the ri ght 
to decline to register any student who indi cated mora l or schol as -
tic unfitness for the t each ing profession was employed by the 
Student Senate and the Executive Committee . Two female day students 
were critic i ze d for having too ma ny ma le visitors at all times of 
the day. Th e Executive Committee denied the girls permission to 
re-register at the co ll ege on t he grounds of their undes i rabi l ity 
as students. ,,93 The Executive Committee took this action "in accord 
with the recommendation from the Student Senate advising that the 
91Elizabeth Davis, Secretary, ~100 re House Council, to Dr. 
H. T. Hunter, Chairman, Executive Committee, 14 Decembe r 1937, 
Hunter Coll ection. 
92 Ibi d. 
93E xecutive Committee, Meeting of 20 November 1937. 
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College exercise its right to decline to register any undesirable 
student. " At the same meeting the committee denied three other 
students , s imil ar1y recommended by the Student Senate, the ri ght 
to re-register on the basis of their undes irability as students. 
Seven other students mentioned in the senate repo rt, along with 
three students named by the Executi ve Committee, were referred to 
the Dean of Men and the Dean of Homen for warning. 94 
Soci ali ndi screti on was not the only offense puni shed on 
t he campus . In one instance a female student was placed on proba-
tion "beca use of continued negligence in rule-keeping and because 
she co nt i nued to keep a fi lthy room a fter repeated wa rni ngs from 
Miss Baker, the Head of the House . ,,95 
One di sc ipline case, tri ed before the Executive Committee 
in 1931, rai sed some legal questions conce rning student rights. 
Lillian Buchanan, the librarian, was sea rching in the boys' dormi-
tory for missing library books and discovered a number of books 
in one student's room that had not been checked out properly. When 
brought before the Executive Committee, the student defended him-
self by stat ing that the books had been l eft at hi s door by other 
students since he was a library assistant that quarter. Two wit-
nesses were examined and the case was discussed. The Executive 
Committee's final decision recommended that Hunter reprimand the 
94Exec utive Committee, Meeting of 3 December 1937. 
95patricia Edgeworth, Dean of Women, to Dean W. E. Bird, 
4 July 1934, Hunter Collection. 
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student for his carelessness in returning library books. 96 This 
particular case, along with others involving stealing in the 
dormitories, prompted Pres i dent Hunter to write to the Attorney-
General concern ing the school's lega l right to inspect student 
97 rooms. A. A. F. Seawell, the Assistant Attorney-General , replied 
to Hunter's request : 
After careful consideration, I have come to the conclusion 
tha t a search for stolen articles would not be such an ordinary 
inspection of a student ' s room as might be directly connected 
with the ordinary administration of the affairs of the college, 
such as the enforceme nt of the rules for sanitat ion, study 
hours, neatness and order, deportment, or the many things 
which the authorities would have to l ook after in the proper 
conduct of its affairs .... As a matter of fact, I fear that 
if the authorities of the school searched the room of a stu-
dent, so lely for the purpose of discovering sto len property, 
a liability might be incurred , espec ially if any humiliation 
or disgrace to the student shou ld be caused thereby . 98 
Thus, a basic student and civil right was assured at the college. 
The admi nistration was still vexed with the problem of 
students leaving early for holidays or returning late after sche -
duled breaks. In many cases students were exc used since their 
tardiness resulted from their uncertainty over having adequate 
funds to return to school .99 After investigating severa l other 
96Executive Co~nittee, Meeting of 16 December 1931. 
97H. T. Hunter to Honorable Dennis G. Bru~itt , 14 December 
1931, Hunter Collection 
98A. A. F. Seawell, Assistant Attorney-Genera l, N.C., to 
Dr. H. T. Hunter, 17 December 1931, Hunter Collection. 
99Executive Co~ittee, r~eeti ng of 2 January 1931 . 
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cases, the committee l earned that many students were delinquent 
because they had been out on the hi ghlvays "bummi ng" ri des to and 
from school . Although the students had participated in this acti-
vity because they lacked financial means to provide their own 
transportat i on , the committee adopted a regulation forbidding 
girls to "b um" rides and discouraging it among the boys.100 Those 
students lacking acceptable excuses for their tardiness were placed 
on campus restriction for three weeks .101 
A new problem arose to trouble the administration during 
the Depression era; several hazing comp laints were brought to the 
Executive Committee's attention. The first mention of a hazing 
incident appears in the Executive Committee minutes of May, 1931. 
One male student was given an electric shock after he had gone to 
bed and his bed was upset . Three male upperclassmen, the offen-
ders in the case, were brought before the Executive Committee for 
trial. All three boys admitted their guilt, with one explaining 
that the current used for the elect ric s hock was of a very low 
voltage . The committee placed the offenders under strict campus 
restriction for the remainder of the year. A suggestion that 
state ha zing l aws be posted in the col l ege buildings was agreed 
upon with the inclusion of the warning that "any definite evidence 
of group or individual behavior which might be interpreted as forms 
lODE t' C 'tt M t' f 30 A '1 1931 xecu lve omml ee, ee lng 0 prl . 
101 E t' C . tt M t' f 6 J 1929 xecu lve omml ee, ee lng 0 anuary . 
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of hazing will result in automatic expulsion from the College.,,102 
Evident ly the warning was not taken seriously; several other haz-
ing incidents were reported to the Executive Committee in Oecember 
of 19 31. One stude nt complained to the committee that several 
boys had held him while another boy did him an "indignity of a 
very persona l nature . " One of the offenders in this case testi-
fied before the commi ttee that several episodes of this nature had 
occurred in the dormitory and that he had also been a victim of 
them. It was also brought out that several young men had their 
moustaches shave d and ink put on them. Another boy involved com-
plained of having his room "stacked" and of being forced to black 
shoes .103 The committee voted to expe l two of the offenders imme-
diately. The four remaining offenders were also expe ll ed but 
"wi th provi so tha t they ha ve the pri vi 1 ege of appeal i ng to the 
President for a modification of the sentence after having heard 
them." The president was given the authority to suspe nd the sen-
tence for the four boys by placing them under strict probation for 
the remainder of their duration at the college . 104 
Although the frequency of hazing reports declined in the 
following years, the Executive Committee still voiced co ncern over 
the problem . In a 1933 meeting the C0l11nittee passed a motion 
102E t' xecu 1 ve Committee, Meeti ng of 13 May 1931. 
103E t' xecu lve COl11l1i ttee, Meet i ng of 31 December 1932 . 
104E t' xec u lve Commi ttee, r~eeti ng of 1 January 1932 . 
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request ing Dean Bi rd to go before the student body to state the 
facu l ty 's attitude toward hazing, as a "preca uti onary measure. " 
The same mot ion charged the school coach, C. C. Poindexte r, with 
the responsib ility of alerting the footba ll players to the unde -
sirability of haz ing. 105 
Soon after the 1934 fall quarter opened a number of hazing 
compl aints were reg i stered by freshma n boys. These boys comp l ained 
that they had been puni shed aga inst their will by uppercl assmen in 
the dormitory. Hunter call ed a meeting of all residents of 
Robertson Hall. At this meet i ng the s i x freshmen openly repeated 
their hazing comp l aints after which Hunter read the state l aw 
against hazing. Pres i dent Hunter went on to warn those assemb l ed 
that hazing would not be tolerated un der any circumstances . 106 
Even though they were given repeated warnings and the state laws 
against such be havior were strict, hazing co ntinued amo ng the ma l e 
stud ents at the coll ege througho ut the 1930s. 
In the ea rly 1930s the col l ege began the process of es-
tab li shing a cooperat ive student-faculty government . The firs t 
ev i dences of student government at the co ll ege were the student 
go vernment assoc i at i ons set up in eac h dormitory under the gui dance 
of fac ulty- student co unci ls . First men ti oned in the 1930-31 schoo l 
bu ll et in, these associations were created "not on ly to demo nstrate 
105E t' C . tt fA t' f 19 S t mb 1933 xecu lve Onlnll ee , ·,ee lng 0 ep e er . 
106E t' C . tt M t' f 25 S t mb 1934 xec u lve omml ee , ee lng 0 ep e er . 
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t he capac ity of young people for a certain degree of se lf-
governmen t but [to] promote se lf control and initiative." Th ese 
house assoc iati ons were given t he aut hority to supervise an d regu-
l ate certa in aspects of dormi tory 1 i fe. 107 It appea red these gov-
ernments were not as effect i ve as expected ~Ihen seve ral complaints 
were f il ed concern ing "boisterous" behavior in the dormitory . 
Even student house government officials were criticized for unde-
s i rab l e conduct. Pres ident Hunter found it neces sary to ca ll a 
meeting of the house government committees, faculty membe rs, and 
the Execut ive Committee to cons i der ways to improve student gov-
lOB ernment . In May of 1931 a committee of students was appo inted 
to draw up a proposal for a new student government based on pl ans 
from seve ral other schools including the Univers ity of North 
Carolina , Wake Forest, and East Tennessee State Teachers Co ll ege .109 
Apparently no immediate action resu l ted from this committee ' s efforts . 
A new house government plan wa s put into effec t in the me n' s 
dormitory, Robertson Hall, on November B, 19 33 . Every hall resi-
dent was a member of the house associ at ion an d each had a vote in 
t he el ection of officers. The Western Carolinian reported: 
107Cata log, 1930-31, v. 7, no. 1, p. 16. 
lO BE t· C . tt M t· f 15 M h 1931 xec u lve omrnl ee, ee lng 0 arc . 
109"Plans to Reorganize Student Government," The Cullowhee 
Yodel, 1 May 1931, p. 1. 
The aim i s to bring abo ut bette r li vi ng conditions in the 
Hal l , and to promote the spirit of good-fe ll owship in the 
1~~~~~~::~ ~ 196 l oya lty to the group rather tha n to the 
The house government associ ations rema ined the predomi nant form 
of student government at the college unt i l 1935 . 
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Hunte r took persona l responsib il ity for drafting a const i-
tution for a new student government and on Janua ry 16, 1935 he 
presented a draft for t he new student government organ i zat ion to 
the Executi ve Committee. When present ing t he draft to the com-
mittee, he stated t hat he "had attempted to preserve all the rights 
and privileges of students , but had sought to make cl ea r the fac t 
that a l l these rights and pr i vileges were delegated by the Board 
of Trustees , t he President , or t he faculty. " He went on to req uest 
that the committee refra i n from discuss i ng the proposed draft out-
side of the meet i ng unti l he had presented i t to t he students. lll 
In April of 1935 t he new constit utio n was rat i f i ed by the students 
and student se l f-governn~nt was estab l ished on a campus-wide plan. 
The new const i t ut ion acknowl edged the rights of students boarding 
off campus for the first time by providing for a day student organ-
ization . A contemporary article in the school paper commented : 
I f t here existed any hard fee l ings between the day stu-
dents and t he boarding students of the co ll ege , i t i s hoped 
that they will be forgotten. It is a pri vil ege for the day 
110"Act i vi t i es at Robertson Hall," The Weste rn Ca rol inian, 
1 April 1933 , p. 1. 
lll Exec uti ve Corrmi ttee , Meet i'ng of 16 Ja nuary 1935. 
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students to organize an d becon~ an integral part of the new 
student set up. All should co -operate to the fullest extent 
in an effort to make it hi gh ly success ful . 112 
The control orga ni zatio n of the new government was a Student 
Assembly composed of all students . The governing body of the 
Student As sembly was the Student Senate . The Student Senate was 
made up of representati ves from the house government associ ations 
and the Day Student Council . Every student was automatically a 
membe r of the Student Assembly plus one of the house associations 
or the Day Student Counc il. A ma ndatory membership fee of twenty-
five cents was charged each student and went toward funding the 
st ud en t handbook and other projects. 113 Ann Albright and William 
Bird served as advisors for the new student government and Ned 
Tucker, a student from Cullowhee , was elected as the first pre-
sident . 11 4 
Although a strong religious influence continued on the 
campus during the Dep ress ion, the regulation requiring students 
to attend ch urch and Sunday School was chall enged by the st udents. 
At the beginning of the 19 30- 31 academic year the student s re-
quested that the Executive Committee repeal the mandatory church 
attendance regul ation. In a di scuss ion of the req uest many membe rs 
of the committee mentioned thei r di sl ike of "compe11 i ng students 
112"Day Students Form Council," The Western Carolinian, 
15 Ap ri 1 1935, p. 1. 
113 Catalog, 1935-36, v. 12, no . 1, p. 11 
11 4B· d H' t 219 20 1 r, 1 s 0 ry , pp. -. 
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by any sort of force to attend reli gious exerc ises " but all agree d 
that for the good of the schoo l and i ts purpose of training teachers 
and commun ity l eaders church attendance was des irab le. The com-
mittee decided to reta in the regul at ion for the rest of the year 
and to invite students to come di scuss future policy with the 
faculty . 115 
The student body , obviously dis sa tisfied with the commit-
tee ' s ac tion , petitioned the Exec utive Committee again in February , 
1931 : 
We, the students of Western Carolina Teachers College, 
wo uld like to inquire abo ut the matter of a State College 
requiring its students to attend Sunday Schoo l and Ch urc h. 
As t his i s no l onge r a Nonnal Schoo l , we request t he null i-
ficat ion of the cata logue rule which states that we are 
expected to attend Sunday Schoo l and one Church servi ce 
each Sunday . Since we have a s i x day week sc hedul e we 
reques t the freedom of Sunday. 116 
Th e cata lyst for the student movement against mandatory church 
and Sunday School attendance was the campusi ng of a number of girl s 
who failed t o atte nd Sunday Schoo l. The student s felt that the 
requ i rement was "not in order" for a sta t e supported inst i tut ion. 117 
Although the students "genera ly approve d" of the requi rement , they 
did not agree with t he disciplinary meas ures for carryi ng it out . 
ll 5E xecutive Committee , Meeti ng of 9 January 1931. 
116The Student Body, Eli se Hunter, Sec retary, to the Execu-
tive Committee of Western Caro l ina Teachers Co l lege, February 1931, 
Executive Committee Minutes, W. C.U. Archives, Cu l lowhee, N.C. 
ll 7"Students Apply for Nu ll ification of Ru l e , " The Cullo-
whee Yodel, 15 February 1931, pp. 1, 3. 
The student protestors felt voluntary ch urch and Sunday Schoo l 
attendance should be encouraged . 11 8 
The Executive Committee met with a student committee in 
April of 1931 to consider compu l sory church and Sunday School 
attendance . The tvlO commi ttees deci ded una ni mous ly: 
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1. That the catalogue statement of Church and Sunday School 
attendance stand as it is without application or force to 
carry it out. 
2. That a definite provision on student rating sheets be kept 
to check students' degree of interest in Church and Sunday 
Schoo l attendance and religious work with no spirit of using 
the record as a coercive plan to secure such attendance. 
3. That as faculty and student representatives we pledge 
ourse lves to carry out the spirit of cooperation in a high 
type of religious work through the Church and the Sunday 
SchooL 119 
Ruth 8urch Matthews, coming to the co ll ege as a freshman 
in 1933 , remembered a "healthy" religious atmosphere but not man-
datory attendance : 
More students I'm sure affiliated with the churches--for 
one reason--we were on campus more. At that t i me, as for 
myself and so many others here, we had gone to church very 
regularly before coming and then after coming here we affili-
ated with one of the churches here . And there was a little 
bit of socia l life there too. There was encouragement to 
do that type of th ing but no pres sure. 120 
Any mention of mandatory church and Sunday Schoo l attendance was 
dropped from the general regulations after the 1932-33 school year. 
118E t· C . tt M t· f 15 M h 1931 xecu 1ve omm1 ee , ee 1ng 0 arc . 
119E . C· 11 t· f 2 A ·1 1931 xecut1 ve omm1 ttee, . ee 1 ng 0 prl . 
120Matthews Interview . 
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Attendance at chape l exerci ses conti nued to be mandatory 
throughout the 193Ds and the numerous chapel programs of a reli-
gious nature ~Iere not cha ll enged by the students . Chapel was 
held two or three days a week and attendance was rigidly checked 
by student monito rs. 121 Tyso n Cathey reca ll ed chapel as consisting 
of devotionals followed by some type of program. 122 
The college administration was very supportive of extra-
curricu lar activities on the campus . The administration supported 
these act ivities not only because of their interest in the soc ial 
development of the students , but also because of public education's 
demand for teachers who could supervise and direct extra-curricu l ar 
activities in the public schools. 123 There was not an abundance 
of clubs on the campus in the early Depression years ; the two li-
terary socieites were still active but Tyson Cathey recal l ed that 
they were not very large. 124 For the first time membership in a 
literary society was not required of all students. As the decade 
continued the number of clubs and organizations began to grow in 
popularity and number. \,hen the new student government was estab-
lished in 1935, it began granting charters to all student organiza-
tions. These new clubs touched on every area of student life 
121 H. T. Hunter to Miss Edith Cowan, 12 June 1936, Hunter 
Collection . 
122Cathey Interview. 
123 Catalog, 1932-33, v. 9, no. 1, p. 15. 
124Cathey Interview. 
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including athlet ic, academic, social and religious areas. Spe-
cific clubs listed in the schoo l cata logs were the Journalism 
Club, Debating Club, International Relations Club, Dramatic Club, 
Science Club, Bus i ness Education Club and the various regional 
125 clubs. Glee clubs for both men and women and the co ll ege 
cho rus were qu ite active. Ruth Burch Matthews reca ll s that the 
two gl ee cl ubs and the college chorus were "outstandi ng" whil e 
she was a student at Western Carolina Teachers College. 126 A 
co llege band was started during the 1935-36 schoo l year and all 
interested students were urged to bring any ava ilable band instru-
men t to schoo l with them. 127 
Various honorary and profe ssio nal groups were organized 
at Western Carolina Teachers Coll ege. Alpha Ph i Sigma , a national 
honorary scho l ast ic fraternity, was chartered during the 19 30-31 
aca demic year to promote and mainta in high sc hol arship. All 
sa lutatorians and valedictorians entering the co ll ege from high 
school were automatica lly members of Alpha Phi Sigma and remained 
so as long as they kept a certain scholastic average . Co ll ege 
students became members of the fraternity by maki ng "suffi ci ently 
high" grade averages for two quarters . 128 A professional society 
125 Catalog . 1935-36, v. 13, no. 1, p. 12 . 
126Matt hews Interview . 
127Catalog, 1936-37, v. 13, no. 1, pp. 13-14. 
128 Catalog, 1931-32, v. 8, no. 1, p. 15. 
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for elementary teachers, Alpha Tau Pi, was organized during the 
1934-35 school year. This organization, open to juniors major-
ing in el ementary educat ion with high scholastic averages, was 
established "to stimulate interest in higher scho lastic and pro-
fessional attainme nt for teachers.,,129 
The various cl ubs and organizations al so served as socia l 
outlets for the students. Numerous club picnics are mentioned in 
the schoo l newspaper . Faculty members worked closely with studen t 
organizations and helped students plan specia l activities such as 
camping trips or Science Day . Clinton Dodson remembered that 
students were "very, very loyal" to their clubs up until the war 
years when things changed somewhat. 130 
The school newspaper, whose name was changed from The 
Cullowhee Yodel to The Western Carolinian in 1933, continued pub-
licatio n in a somewhat abbreviated form throughout the Depression 
era. The school had planned to publish its first yearbook in 1931 
but was forced to abandon these plans "in view of the difficulties 
encountered due to hard times.,,131 However, l ater in the 1930s 
the school bega n the annual publication of a yearbook. 
The school's athlet i c program cont inued to grow despite 
the hard financial times. Tyson Cathey recalled that when he 
129 Catalog, 1936-37, v. 13, no. 1, p. 12. 
130Dodson Interview. 
131"Yearbook Project is Definitely Abandoned," The Cullowhee 
Yodel, 15 February 1931, p. 2. 
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was a student the college was especia lly good in intercollegiate 
basketball and weak in intercollegiate footba 11. 132 In the annual 
So utheastern Athletic Association of Junior Colleges ' basketba ll 
tournament for the year 19 29-30 , the co ll ege received a silver 
loving cup for first p1ace. 133 The school's interco ll eg iate foot-
bal l team enjoyed some sporad ic success during the Depression but 
was not consistently outstanding. 
Prio r to 1933 the schoo l did not offer an intercoll egiate 
basebal l program ; howeve r, in the spring of that year the students 
agitated to have t he sport sta rted on the campus. One letter, in 
the March 15, 1933, i ss ue of the schoo l newspaper, exp l ained that 
students preferred baseba ll to a spring footba ll program and were 
wi 11 i ng to sacrifi ce to have baseba 11 .134 An "Open Forum" 1 ette r 
in the same i ssue expressed the opinion that it was not fair to 
emp hasize footba ll, especially when the schoo l had material for a 
good baseba ll team. The community also supported the initi ation 
of a baseba ll program. 135 Two weeks later, in a further effort to 
get baseball approved , severa l more letters appeared in The Western 
Caro li nia n. One writer conc luded: 
132Cathey Interview. 
133 Cata l og, 1930-31, v. 7, no. 1, p. 2l. 
134"What About Baseball , " The Western Carolini an, 15 March 
1933, p. 2. 
135"Open Forum," The Western .Caro1in i an, 15 March 19 33 , p.2. 
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Ninety-five percent of the students are baseball minded now . 
They are wi ll ing to do everything in their power to give 
Western Carolina a baseball team .... The boys have all 
promised to furni sh all their equipment with the exception 
of the balls and bats and this is a minor expense . The boys 
and a l arge number of the girls have even promised to go so 
far as to give up their Sunday night dinner if these proceeds 
will go to support the amount needed to buy balls and bats. 
There seems to be enough money in the Monogram Club to begin 
on. The ~10nogram Club is more than anxious to give a negro 
minstre l which has proved a success in the past for the bene -
fit of baseball. 136 
The second l etter sa id t hat a baseball team was in the best interes t 
of the school since "a good athletic program is a bi g drawing card 
for any schoo l.,,1 37 However, the same edition of the newspaper 
included an article carrying President Hunter's response to the 
students ' demands; Hunter approved a Monogram Club sponsored base-
ball team . 138 
By 1936-37 the school offered in tercoll egi ate programs 
for men in basketba ll, footbal l, basebal l and tennis .139 Women ' s 
intercollegiate basketball was approved, under certain conditi ons, 
in November of 1934. All sports were coached by the same man 
with help from stude nt assistants, but a female faculty member was 
136"Open Forum," The Western Carolinian, 1 Apri l 1933, p.2. 
137 Ibid . 
138"W.C .T.C. As sured of Baseball ," The Western Carolinian, 
1 April 1933, p. 4. 
139Catalog, 1936-37, v. 13, no. 1, p. 13. 
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required to be present at every practice of the girls ' basketbal l 
team. 140 
The special treatment of athletes and the award ing of ath-
letic scholarships were controversia l issues during the Depression 
years. As early as 1931 a problem arose concerning the advisa-
bility of allowing basketball players "excessi ve" absences during 
basketball season. In this particular case the Executive Committee 
approved a team schedul e all owing players to miss a maximum of 
eight days .14l In 1936 t he Executive Committee was confronted 
with another case of excessive absences on the part of ath l etes. 
Thi rteen members of the footba 11 team along with thei r coach, 
Charles C. Poindexter , petitioned the committee for ful l credit 
on courses in which they had excessive absences because of foot-
ball. The petition read in part: 
These absences were on account of footba ll trips for the 
schoo l and we thought they had always been official ly ex-
cused. We fee l that we should not be ~enalized for trying 
to help the schoo l through ath l etics. l qZ 
Coach Poindexter added to the petition that the l ack of finances 
and the school' s poor playing facilities made it necessary for 
the football team to play most of its games away from home; this 
l 40H. T. Hunter to A. K. Hinds, Chairman, Athletic Com-
mittee, 20 November 1934 , Hunter Collection . 
l41Executive Committee, Meeting of 16 November 1931. 
l4 2 r~el1'bers (13) of the Football Team and C. C. Poindexter 
to the Executive Committee, 13 Jauary 1936, Execut ive Committee 
Minutes, W.C.U. Archives, Cullowhee, N.C. 
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fact caused excessive absences on the part of the players . In 
this the football players were given credit for 
thei r 
part i cular case 
143 cl asses . 
In September of 1935 Coach Poindexter sent a request to 
the schoo l dietitian for separate tab les in the dining ha ll fo r the 
footba ll players. Poindexter made this request hoping that 
. .. the kind and amou nt of their eats can be regul ated to 
su i t the i r nee ds . They need so much mo re to eat tha n other 
students on acco unt of the 'hard work they do an d there are 
certa in things that they should and should not eat .... It 
also he l ps build up a sp i rit of fe ll ows hip and team loyalty 
on the pa rt of the boys .1 44 
Poindexter al so asked that evening mea ls be served l ater so that 
the team would have more time to practice . He further requested 
specia l cons i deration for mea l s served before home games both to 
the home footba ll team and vi siting opponents. He buttressed his 
plea by pointing out: 
Everywhere we go they just ask us what we want and when we 
wa nt it. Each coach ha s his own ideas as to what he wa nts 
his players to eat and when he wa nts it. This is very im-
portant as I have suffe red embarrassmen t on severa l occa-
sions in t he past. The treatment visitors have in the 
dining hall makes a stronger impression on them than any 
other thi ng . 145 
To help the players fee l that the i r "~Iork and sacrifi ce" were appre -
ciated Coach Poindexte r wa nted to have a footba ll ba nquet honoring 
143Ibid . 
144C. C. Poindexter to Mary Eli zabeth Maddux. 26 September 
1935. Hunter Coll ection. 
145 Ibid . 
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t he playe rs at the end of football seaso n. He believed that all 
his requests were in line with practices at other schoo l s and tha t 
better treatment of athletes , al though it invol ved ext ra expense, 
wou ld enhance the college's reputat ion an d thus i ncrease its en-
ro 11 ment. 146 
The school dietiti an wrote to President Hunter concerning 
the imposs ibility of Coach Poindexte r's reques ts. The board ing 
departme nt was financia ll y unable to give the football pl aye rs a 
banquet and lacked the equipment and staff to serve more than 
one ba l anced dietary meal an hour. The di et itian al so argued 
tha t "according to the authorit i es in the field of nutrition, an 
athlete should be treated as a normal individual. ,,147 
Hunter, in hi s effort s to settle the controversy , sent 
several questionna i res concerning specia l treatment of ath l etes 
to other schoo l s in the same ath l et ic conference . The consensus 
of the rep lies to t hese questionnaires was t hat any preferentia l 
treatment of athletes should be avo i ded . At ma ny school s es tab-
1i shment an d maintenan ce of a tra ining ta ble was strictly fo r-
bidden .148 
l46Ibid . 
147Mary Elizabeth Maddu x to President H. T. Hunte r, 30 
September 1935, Hunter Collection. 
148R. G. Cremer to President H. T. Hunter, 8 Nov ember 1935 , 
Hunter Collection. 
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Problems concerning financial assistance to athletes also 
developed during the Depression years. A controversy over the 
ethics of athletic scholarships arose among the members of the 
Smoky Mountain Athletic Association of which the college was a 
member . The conference had agreed not to gi ve fi nanc i a 1 ass is tance 
to athletes sole ly because they were athletes. Hunter received 
severa l inquiries from the association ' s leaders inferring that 
Western Carolina Teachers College was giving its athletes finan-
cial ass i stance . In response Hunter wrote, "We have never given an 
athlete five cents for his athletic ability, as we require them to 
meet the same scholastic an d financial requirements as any other 
student in the college. ,,149 
Ath l et i c scholarships were furthered by interested indivi-
duals, but the admin i stration ' s attitude toward these scholarships 
and the specia l treatment of athletes was definitely negative. 
Athletes were to be treated the same as any other students at the 
co ll ege . This attitude on the part of the schoo l administrators 
proved frustrating to the athletes, the coaches , and others inter-
ested in developing a strong ath l etic program at the schoo l. In 
his 1936 letter of resignation Coach Poindexter wrote: 
My decis ion to l ea ve has been prompted by several things. 
Among these are: Lack of sufficient financia l backing to put 
on a suitable ath l etic program; Lack of sufficient self-he lp 
opportunities to attract outstanding athletes; Lack of proper 
l49H. T. Hunter to Mr. W. D. Lowe, Smoky Mountain Athletic 
Association, 23 September 1935, Hunter Collection . 
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co-operat ion on the part of the facu l ty and administrat ion 
in athletic program; The fact that I had to do full teach-
ing and coach ing both at a lower salary than most other 
facu l ty members; That I have not any additiona l pay for vast 
alT'Ount of traveling and persona l work I have done to secure 
stude nts- -IT'Ost of that time having to pay my own expenses ; and 
many others I could me ntion . I have made numerous appeals to 
have these matters adjusted , but without success . The schoo l 
will never be ~hat it shou ld without the prope r kind of ath-
letic program. 50 
Despite the intercollegiate athletic program ' s problems 
the teams were respectab le and enjoyed strong student backing. 
Ruth Burch Matthews reca l led that everyone went to the ball games. 
Since t he college was so i solated ball games were important soc ial 
events . She remembered an "ardent" school spirit and that ath l etes 
and cheerl eade rs were highly regarded. 151 
Western Caro l ina Teachers College al so offered a full pro-
gram of intramural athletics for both men and women. The slo gan 
of the intramural program was "Pl ay for all and all playing . " 
Intramural activities for boys included basketball, baseball, 
track, tennis, wrestling, box ing, volleyball, horseshoes , croquet, 
h·k· d·· 152 1 lng, an sW 1mm1ng . The girls' intramural program was set up 
as an ath let ic association which awarded letters and monograms 
150C. C. Poindexter to H. T. Hunter, 28 June 19 36, Hunter 
Co ll ection. 
151Matthews Interview. 
152"Students Enjoy Intra-t1ura l Sport s Program at W.C.T.C.," 
The Western Carolinian, 1 March 1935, p. 4. 
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for sports. Women's sports included basketball, volleyball, tenn is, 
baseba ll, track, stunts, hiking, soccer, and horseshoes. 153 
Activities were the center of student life. Since Cullo-
whee was an isolated area and transportation was scarce students 
spent very little time away from campus. Freshmen were only allow-
ed to go home once during their first three n~ nths of school. For 
these reasons the students' social life revolved around the campus 
and the ir school friends. 
At the onset of the Depression some students fe l t social 
life at the school could be improved and petitioned the faculty 
for more social privileges. As a result of their request the 
usual soc ial hour held from four p.m. to six p.m. each Sunday 
afternoon was changed to four p.m. to five p.m. with a Vesper ser-
vice fol lowing in the reading room. Public teas were given in the 
parlors once each ~nth and students were allowed to get I.hatever 
was appropriate in the line of magazines and games for the read-
154 i ng room . 
During the 1930s various socia l events became traditional 
at the schoo l. Homecomings were held in the fall of each year . 
Homecoming Day festivities usually included a footbal l game , a 
banquet or picnic, and an evening socia l or dance. Several 
153"Girls Organize For Athletics , " The Western Carolinian, 
19 May 1934, p. 4. 
154"social Life Improved at Cullowhee Normal," The 
Cullowhee Yodel, 15 ~larch 1929, p. 1. 
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homecoming celebrations incorporated a "Mom and Dad ' s Day ," 
inviting parents to come and get acquainted with the campus and 
the cOllege. 155 An annual Hallowee n party was sponsored by the 
men's dormitory.156 A picnic supper, usually held at the Wood-
land Stage , was given each year to honor the incoming fres hmen. 157 
Hikes, camping trips and special events were all planned 
for students ' entertainment. Students were also ab le to ma ke 
occas ional trips into Sylva to shop or see a movie but these ex-
cursio ns were l imited and closely supervised. Both Tyson Cathey 
and Ruth Burch Matthews recalled that the few students affluent 
enough to have cars on campus were quite popu l ar . 15B 
The students often expressed their des ire for soc ial train-
ing during the 1930s . They freq uen tly req ues t ed formal dinners 
"for the moral and social welfare of the students.,,159 A Student 
Se na te reso lu tion, passed unanimously in 1937, petitioned the col-
l ege admi nistration to authorize the use of paper napkins in the 
dining hall as a cultural asset. The Student Se nate felt paper 
155H. T. Hunter to th e Mothers and Fathers of the Students 
of Western Carolina Teache rs Co ll ege , 1 Novembe r 1933 , Hunter 
Co ll ection. 
156"Party," The Western Carolinian, 1 November 1935, p. 1. 
157" P . . D· G . . H f F h "Th W t IcnlC Inner lven In onor 0 res men, e es e rn 
Carolinian , 1 October 1935, p. 3. 
15BCathey Interview; Matthews Interview. 
159Student Activities Committee to President Hunter, 3 
April 1937, Hunter Collection. 
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napkins were necessary to "add to the enriching of the culture on 
our campus and in providing cu ltural exper iences for our fellow 
students ." The students also suggested that grace be sung at 
noon and evening meals by a quartet or sextet "to eliminate the 
embarrassment brought upon the dietitian, members of the faculty, 
and a majority of the students by a few s tudents \~ho sit, talk, 
or pullout chairs whi l e grace is being asked.,,160 
A serious confrontation between the students and the ad-
ministration occurred in the early 1930s over the al lowance of 
mixed dancing on campus. The administration's attitude toward 
female students ' attendance at public dances was brought into 
question as early as 1929 . At this time the admini strators de-
cided not to estab l ish a definite policy but rather elected to dea l 
161 with ind i vid ual cases as they occurred. Howeve r, i n 1931 a 
letter from the chairman of the student activity committee accom-
panied by a student petition forced the Executive Committee to 
establis h a policy concerning mixed dancing. The petition read: 
Be it resolved that the students , both men and women, of 
Wes tern Carolina Teachers College be permitted to dance to-
gether on the college campus , with the observation of one of 
the following options: 
(1) That the men and women be allowed to dance in the 
parlor of Moore or Robertson Ha l l each Saturday eve ning after 
adjournment of either society until ten o'clock in the even-
ing, the danci ng to be chaperoned by the hostess of the dor-
mitory in which the young men and women are danci ng. 
160Charles R. Ho l loma n, President, Student Senate, to the 
Executive Committee, October 1937, Hunter Collection. 
16\xecutive Committee, r~eeting of 19 July 1929. 
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(2) Th at the yo ung men and women be allowed to dance 
in the gymnas i um one hour each evening, two even in gs each 
week, the dancing to ~e chaperoned by ho stesses of t he young 
ladies dormitori es . 16 
Hunte r, hesitant about ma king a dec i si on on the i ss ue, 
sent out hundreds of questionnaires to parents of present female 
students and future students , pat rons of the co ll ege , schoo l supe r-
intendents across the sta te, and co ll eges and universi ties , po lling 
att i tudes concerning the practice of mi xed dancing among st udents . 
Th e majority of replies to the questionnaires indicated a 
rather strong opposition to mixed danc ing.163 Out of t he few 
questionnaires returned by parents of fema l e students, an ove r-
whelming number did not all ow their daughters to dance wi t h men 
at home and were opposed to supervi sed dancing on a teacher's 
coll ege campus. These parents also fe lt the coll ege ' s reputation 
wou ld be hurt if mi xed danc ing were all owed and stated they wo uld 
not allow the ir daughters to attend a school which held mi xed 
dances even if the dances were supervi sed and held only in coll ege 
bu il di ngs. 164 
Seve ral patrons of the co ll ege also disapproved of mi xe d 
dancing on the campus and school super in tende nts were most assured ly 
opposed to dan cing. Forty-two questionnaires were mai l ed to 
162Thel ma Howell, Chairman, Student Activity Committee , to 
Mr. H. T. Hunter, President, 2 November 1931, Hunte r Co ll ection. 
163Exec utive Committee, Meeti ng of 24 Novemb er 1931. 
164"Report of the questionnai re of parents of present women 
students as to dancing," November 1931, Hunter Co ll ection. 
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superintendents and twenty-four ~/ere returned . Ten superi ntendents 
ans\~ered emphatically that they opposed dancing while seven re-
sponded it was acceptable under certain conditions . Severa l other 
answers were 1 es s defi nite. For example, one s uperi ntendent re-
pli ed that he persona lly f avo red dancing but was against it as 
pub 1 i c po 1 i cy . ~lany of the superi ntendents thought the co ll ege 
would lose publi c appea l if it were known that the schoo l allowed 
mixed danci ng . \~hen questioned ' about their county ' s local senti-
ment toward mi xed danci ng, mos t s uperi ntendents answered tha t mi xed 
da ncing was not favorable among the majority of their board members 
and patrons . A fe\~ superintendents cl aimed they would not employ 
a teache r if they knew she had danced in coll ege , Closely related 
was t he fourth question inquiring as to whether school committee-
men would be "di sposed to be unfriendly· to Cul lowhee graduates 
as teachers if it were known they attended superv i sed dances at 
the college . The majority of superintendents felt sure that severa l 
of t heir committeemen would be hesitant to employ a graduate of a 
schoo l which allowed dancing,165 
Various re sponses were rece ived from the questionnaires 
mailed to teachers colleges and universiti es across the nation. 
Seve ral schools had encountered the problem on their campuses and 
sent suggestions to President Hunter, The majority of replies 
favored mixed dancing, Some college presidents vi ewed dancing as 
l65· 0n Oancing, Resul ts of Questionnaire to County Super-
intendents,· November 1931, Hunter Collection, 
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a needed socia l experience which the majority of students did not 
abuse. Mixed dancing was also seen as an opportunity for persona l 
grO\~t h. Many l etters mentioned t he fact t hat if students were 
forbidde n to dance on campus they would st ill do so somewhere 
else. One reporte d: 
In our section at l east the young people would attend 
dances anyhow, either during vacations or schoo l time . Our 
expe rience points to the co nvi ction that reasonable freedom 
in this matte r, comb ined with intelligent counsel, tends 
to promote the poise , se lf-di scipline, and social adjustment 
which sho uld characterize a teache r. In short, we regard 
this as part of the soc i al educat i on of our students and 
consequently as a social responsibility to be intel ligently 
admi ni stered rather than evaded or forbidden. 166 
Many schoo l admini strators expressed the belief that campus spon-
so red dancing kept the students away from the "evil s" of public 
dance halls . 
Schoo ls in the southern states seemed l ess likely to allow 
mixed danc ing than those located el sewhere in t he nation. ~lany 
southern administrators mentioned strong sentiment against dancing 
in rural communities plus a hesitancy to hire teachers who had been 
known to dance. These admin i strators cautioned Hunter about allow-
ing danci ng if there were strong sentiment against it in North 
Carolina. 167 One exception is noted in a letter from Robert H. 
Wright, President of East Carolina Teachers College: 
166F. W. Thomas, President, Fresno State Teachers College, 
to President H. T. Hunter, 24 November 1931, Hunter Collection. 
167A. O. Bowen to President H. T. Hunter, 30 November 1931 , 
Hunter Collection. 
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We do not have any regulation with reference to the dances 
they give here on the Hill. This mea ns that boys and girls 
dance together . 
\,hen I was a boy the men sat on one side of the church and 
the wome n on the other and they had a pet iti on running down 
the middle of the Church separating the me n from the women. 
Today they sit together--and I believe worship God with as 
much fervor, as when they sat on opposite s i des of t he Church. 
Persona lly, I think there is no objec tion to boys and girls 
danc ing together, if you admit that dancing is not wro ng and 
the Good Book tel l s us to praise God in dance. 
Boys and girl s dance with each other out of co llege; we 
are trying to make col lege not exc l usive ly a preparation for 
life but an opportunity to live one ' s life while in co ll ege , 
all of which mea ns I see no reason why boys an d girls should 
not dance togethe r . 168 
After hearing a consensus of the re sponses to the ques -
tionnaires and engag ing in a l engthy deba te, the Exec utive Comm ittee , 
at a December , 1931 meet ing, passed a mot i on denying the student body 
request for mi xed dancing. The Executive Committee made this de-
cision for three reasons . First , they f elt mixed dancing would hurt 
students professiona l ly as prospective t eachers , and second, they 
thought it would hurt the patronage of the coll ege . They al so con-
sidered th i s dec ision to be in keeping with the sentiments expressed 
in the repl ies to Hunter's questionnaires. 169 
In January of 1932 the fa culty approved "occasional dancing" 
with str i ct rules and regul ations . 17D Dancing evolved into a reg u-
l ar campus ac tiv i ty as the 193Ds progressed and former students , 
168Robert H. Wright to President H. T. Hunter, 25 Novembe r 
1931, Hunter Co l lection . 
169Exec utive Committee, '·1ee ting of 16 December 19 31. 
17DHeste rn Caro lina Teachers Coll ege , Faculty Conmittee 
Minute s , Mee ting of 6 January 19 32. 
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who attended the coll ege dur i ng t he Depress ion era, reca ll danc ing 
in Moore Parlor befo re mea l s an d a few dances held in t he school 
. . 1 . 171 gymnas lum on speC la occaSlons. 
The Great Depression ca used many changes in t he student life 
at Western Carolina Teachers Co ll ege . Stude nts strugg l ed to pay 
for the ir education in such f i nanc i ally ha rd times . School offi -
cials, family and fri ends all hel pe d the students rema in in school. 
Howeve r, the student attitude was not at all pess imi sti c during 
this period; students joined together to make t he bes t of a di s-
co urag ing s ituation . An active soci al environme nt characte ri zed 
the campus , and students , with t he help of t hose affiliated with 
the coll ege , ma de every effort to i ns ure they received a well-
rounde d coll ege experi ence des pite depressed times . Al t hough 
severa l conflicts between school authorities and the students 
occurred, a warm and close relationship prevail ed between the t wo 
groups . Pres ident Hunter, hi s fa cul ty and st aff l abo red unceas ingly 
and at grea t personal expens e to keep t he coll ege go ing and to 
ass i st t he stud ent body . By t he late 1930s when hard ti mes bega n 
to ease i n t he area , t he schoo l had weathered the storm and was a 
l arger , s tronger, mo re sec ure instituti on tha n in t he days prior 
to t he Great Depress ion. 
171Matthews Intervi ew; Cath ey Intervi ew. 
CHAPTER THREE 
THE 1940s: 
WAR B ECm~ES REALI TV 
On October 28, 1939, Western Carolina Teachers College 
celebrated its f i ftieth year with its annua l homecoming festivi-
ties. The "Go l de n Jub il ee " program began with an address by 
Governor Clyde R. Hoey and the dedication of six new buildings, 
including Breese Gymnasium, Madison Hall, McKee Training School , 
Graham Infirmary, Hoey Auditorium, and a student union. l After 
these morn ing ceremonies and a barbeque luncheo n, Western Caro-
lina's Catamounts took on East Carolina Teachers College in the 
Homecoming footba ll game. A record crowd of three thousand spec-
tators attended the ball game and witnessed the crown ing of the 
college 's first homecoming queen, Miss Fannie ~lae Ashley, at 
halftime. 2 An evening banquet was held featuring Dr. Frank P. 
Graham, president of the University of North Carolina, as guest 
lWestern Carolina Teachers College, 1941 -42, v. 18, no. 1, 
p. 16. 
2Western Carolina Teachers Co l l e e, Fiftieth Anniversar 
Celebration, v. 16 , nos . 4-5 , p. 34. Hereafter cited as Anni-
versary . } Western Carolina Teachers Colle e News, v. 15, no.-5, 
p. 7. (Hereafter ci ted as News. 
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B4 
speake r. 3 One of the la rges t dances in the history of the schoo l 
ended the day of cel eb ration. The dance, in honor of the coll ege 
alumni, was held in t he newly dedicated Breese Gymnasium. The 
Bill Stringfellow Orchestra pl ayed for the occasion and the twenty-
two chaperones in attendance prevented any disciplinary problems. 4 
All those connected with the coll ege had good cause for 
celebration on its fifti eth anni versa ry. Since co nferring its first 
four-yea r dipl omas in 1931, t he schoo l had awarded 1, 200 degrees. 5 
Enrollments had steadily increased, with 142 more students regis-
tered in 1939 t han the previous yea r. Othe r app li cants had been 
turned away for l ack of space .6 And finally, the co ll ege had su r-
vived the harshest years of the Great Depress ion and was enjoy ing 
new growth as the nati on' s financial situation began to i mprove. 
HOIvever, earlier in 19 39 Britain and France had dec l ared war on 
Germany and Western Carolina Teachers Co ll ege was faced with even 
greater prob l ems and cha ll enges as Ame rica became i ncreasingly 
involved in World War II. 
flar had become a rea l ity to those on the co ll ege camp us 
when t he Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor wa s announced . Juanita 
Ell er recal l ed the student reaction to t he news: 
3H. T. Hunter to Mr. L. Berge Beam , 13 October 1939, Hunter 
Collection, Western Carolina University Archives, Cu ll owhee , N.C. 
(Hereafter cited as Hunter Collection.) 
4Anniversary, v. 16, nos. 4-5. p. 34. 
5Ibid • p. 11. 6Ibid ., p. 10. 
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Well, the day that we heard--on December 7--that the Japanese 
had attacked Pearl Harbor, when we all went to supper--this 
was it--everybody just couldn't believe it. Everybody was very 
emotional and everybody cried and we all sang "God Bless 
Ame rica" ... and boys were calling home that very night 
trying to make arrangements to go to the Army or go to the 
Navy . 7 
Hel en Hartshorn was listening to the radio in a dorm room with 
several friends and immediately heard about the Japanese attack. 
Recently she sa id, 
I can remembe r the sensation of that event. The only thing 
I can compare it to is hearing about the death of Kennedy . 
Total unbeli ef, you know , it can't happen--it's impossib le. 
You remember exactly where you were when you heard the news--
t he time of day, who was in the room . The men on the campus 
i mmediately started congregating down on the square in front 
of Joyner . They were down there wanting to sign up; wa iting 
to find out how then cou ld get into town and how they could 
ge t home to enl ist. 
An artic l e in the schoo l paper described the tense ness on the 
camp us as everyone 1 istened to the announceme nt of the Japanese 
dec l aration of war on the United States. The paper reminded all 
students to "keep calm, det ermined and united" during the crisis. 
The article further stated that Americans have something worth 
f ig hti ng for and that each student owed a debt to his country 
whi ch was now due. 9 
7 Interview with 
Carolina, 9 June 1978. 
Juanita Fisher El l er, Cullowhee, North 
(Hereafter cited as Eller Interview.) 
8Interv i ew with Helen Hartshorn, Cull owhee, North Carolina, 
15 June 1978. (Hereafter cited as Hartshorn Interview .) 
9"America to the Colors," The Western Carolinia n, 13 De-
cember 1941, p. 1. 
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The college had enjoyed steadi ly increasing enroll me nts 
in the late 1930s, but as soo n as wa r broke out in Europe , atten-
dance bega n to drop off, particularly among ma le students. Betvleen 
1942 and 1945 tota l enroll me nts decreased sharp ly with ma l e students 
compris ing l ess than ten percent of the student body .10 As Helen 
Hartshorn wrote in The Western Carolinian: 
War--a three l ette r word that spells doom for ma ny and di saste r 
and confli ct for many more. Although we at CullOl~hee have had 
none of the actua l experience of war such as black outs or air 
raids , we have seen the number of our students s lowly diminish 
as individua l bursts of patriotisr influence our boys to 
answe r the national call to arms. 1 
Juanita Eller recalled that after the United States entered World 
War II, the co ll ege practically became a girl's school. The only 
males rema ining were those unable to ente r the service because of 
age or physical di sability.1 2 
The loss of these students was sharp ly felt by the members 
of the student body and nume rous adj ustments had to be made . When 
Th e Western Carolinian's business manage r, along with severa l sta ff 
members , l eft to aid in the war effort, a reduced staff had to 
th 'bl . . 13 carryon e newspaper s pu l catlo n. Confusio n arose concerning 
Co 11 ege 
p. 210. 
10Willi am Ernest Bird, The Hi sto ry of ~iestern Caro lina 
(Ch ape l Hi l l: University of North Carolina Press, 1963), 
(H erea fter cited as Bird, History.) 
llHelen Hartshorn, "United We Stand , Divided We Fall," 
The Weste rn Carolinian, 31 January 1942, p. 1. 
12Eller Interview. 
13"Staff Membe rs Don Colors," The Western Carolinian, 19 
January 1942, p. 2. 
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advertisement s for the 1942 annual when i ts bus iness manager, 
Johnny Wil son , was drafted i nt o the Army . It was f i na ll y deci ded 
to omit advertisements from the annual fo r the duration of the 
war. 14 Also in 1942 , the president and vice - president of the 
student body joined the ~Iar effort . New elections were he l d to 
fill these recentl y vacated offices wi t h fema l e students who planned 
to remain in co1 1ege . 15 
The schoo l no t only l ost student s t o t he armed forces but 
also lost nume rous s tudents , including ma ny girl s , who took jobs 
in war related industr ies . Other fema l e students accepted cl erica l 
jobs with the federa l go vernment. The col l ege also l ost severa l 
faculty and staff members to the war effort. The athletic depart-
ment suffered a "crush i ng bl ow" when J im Whatley , head coach and 
director of ath let ics , entered the Nava l Reserve .16 However , the 
school conti nued to operate througho ut t he war yea r s despite the 
problems caused by the l oss of students, facu l ty , and staff. 
In t he l ate 1930s and early 1940s, as Europe fe ll to Hitl er ' s 
forces, the preservat i on of democracy became a sacred ideal to the 
American peop l e . Co ll eges and universities across the natio n 
14Western Carolina Teachers 
Minutes , Meet ing of 27 April 1942. 
Committee . ) 
Coll ege , Executi ve Commi ttee 
(Hereafte r cited as Executive 
15"Creasman, Feast er t o Fi ll Off i ce Vacancies ," The 
Western Caro li ni an, 31 January 1942 , p. 1. -
16"What1ey Joi ns Nava l Reserv(! , " The Western Caro l inian, 
21 March 1942, p. 4. 
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accepted and worked to further this democratic idea . In a 1940-41 
cata log Western Carolina Teachers College restated its purpose as 
a teaching training institution accompanied by the explanation 
that "teachers are key peopl e in a democracy" and education the 
"mos t important enterpr i se of the state ."l7 When the United States 
entered the war, the coll ege admi ni strators addressed themsel ves 
to the problem of how the schoo l could best se rve the state and the 
nati on. Statesmen and educators across the country strongly urged 
all public schools to remain open. Those directing Western Carolina 
Teachers College were determined to keep their school functioning 
and reasoned that "while the College is training teachers, it can 
and will conti nue to render a direct service to the war effort." 
The administrators affirmed that the schoo l was ready, at any time , 
to change its current program in order to se rve the nation. An em-
ph as is had already been placed on courses such as sc i ence and physi-
ca l educat ion which might be useful in war preparedness . 1B As Presi-
dent Hunter wrote in a letter to new and prospective students: 
Western Carolina Teachers College i s welcoming students 
to its doo rs this year with a sense of ovell'lhe l ming respo n-
s ibility. In the first pl ace, in common with all institu-
tio ns of higher learning, we feel under obligation to promote 
patriotism and national defense in every way within our means . 
Our revi sed educational offering, together with public pro-
grams and the emphas is of the cl assroom, will bear testimony 
to our efforts to mee t this obligation. 
17weste rn Carolina Teachers Colle 1940-41, 
v. 17, no . 1, p. 12. Hereafter ci ted as ==:c.::...>. 
lB Catalog, 1943-44, v. 20, no. 1, pp. 14-15. 
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In the second place, we owe a duty to individual students 
who come to us . These st udents wish to keep the process of 
their education going, wa r or no war. Many will come perp l exed 
abou t the possibility of not being ab l e to comp l ete four years 
of coll ege work. Others wil l come with vocat iona l cho i ces 
scarce ly ma de or not ma de at al l. St ill others will need per-
sona l and sympathet i c guidance in matters of a persona l nature. 
The co l lege, to a man , woul d l ike to play the part of an under-
stand in~ and friend ly counsel or to every student who ente rs i t 
doors. l 
The men at Western Carolina Teachers College were more than 
willing to meet t he demands of war. As Hele n Har ts horn recal led , 
"It was n' t a matte r of go ing out an d yanking th em into se rvice- -
they wanted to go ahead and s i gn up." Severa l fac ulty members 
hel ped to set up Nava l Rese rve programs for those students who 
wanted to co mpl ete their educat ion before entering military se r-
vice. 20 One of the fa culty members, Cl inton Dodson , was appointed 
by Pres ident Hunter as Armed Se rvi ces Representative. Dodson was 
in charge of coord i nating the activities of al l of the students 
and faculty members in the various branches of the se rvi ce. The 
reserve programs allowed students to attend the coll ege for bas ic 
tra ining whi l e specializing in some major field of the co ll ege 
. 1 21 curncu um. Dodson reca ll ed that the se rvi ce admin i strato rs 
were interested i n the reserve students obtaining a sound educa-
tion so they wo ul d be ab l e to "read, write, and in terpret things ." 
19H. T. Hun ter to New or Prospective Students, 25 May 1942, 
Hunter Col l ection. 
20Hartshorn I nterview. 
21The \,es tern Carolinian, 18 April 1942, p. 2. 
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The service admin ist rators did not want the co ll ege to give the 
men any military training . 22 After graduation the rese rve students 
entered the officer ' s training sc hool and were then commi ss i oned 
as ~larine or Navy officers. 
Wo rld Har II caused nume rous changes in student life at 
Western Ca rolina Teachers College. Prior to the outbreak of war 
in Europe, married students attend i ng the school were a ra rity ; 
however, as America drew close to full sca le involveme nt in the 
\1ar, t he administrat ion was faced with a growing number of student 
marriages . Young couples seemed to feel that they mi ght neve r see 
each other aga in and hoped to have a few "happy mo nths together" 
before t he men went off to war. 23 Also during the war years, coeds' 
parents were more wi ll i ng to all ow their children to marry before 
they finished co ll ege . Jua nita Ell er admitted that her family would 
never have considered allowing her to quit college and marry under 
any other circumsta nces . 24 
The increase in student marriages began as early as 1937 
and peaked during the war years. The administration was very con-
cerned about the s ituation, particularly abo ut how to handle hous-
ing of the young married coup l es. The Executive Committee held 
severa l meetings to di scuss the problem and decided to mail out 
inquiries to find out how other coll eges were coping with the 
22 Interview wi th Clinton Dodson, Cullowhee, North Carolina , 
19 June 1978. (Hereafter cited as Dodson Intervi ew.) 
23Harts horn Interview. 24Eller Intervi ew. 
problem. The majority of those who answered the questionnaire 
a 11 O\~ed ma rri ed students to rema i n in school but demanded tha t 
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t hey inunediately withdraw from the dormitories . They all agreed 
tha t a young marri ed woman shoul d not be a 11 owed to res i de in the 
dormitory for reasons that "do not need explanation . ,,25 After a 
careful st udy of the situation , the Executive Committee adopted 
several recommendations \~hich permitted married students to re-
mai n in sc hool, as long as there was no question as to the pro-
priety of the marriage, and required them to live outside the 
dormitories. 26 
America ' s entrance into World War II led to changes in 
students ' extra-curricular activities. The loss of stui!nts left 
many clubs and organizations without important leaders and staff 
members. l1any of the student organizations were interested in 
s upporting those students who had left to go to war and took on 
added duties to keep in touch with the servicemen. For example, 
staff members of The Western Carolinian wrote hundreds of letters 
to servicemen to find out how they were and where they were located . 
The letters were written on specia l "V-rnai 1" forms with a 1 imited 
number of words and sent to APO addresses since the locations of 
25Harriet Elliott, Counselor, Woman's College of Greensboro, 
to vI. E. Bird, 30 January 1937, Hunter Collection. Kate G. Harbin, 
Hinthrop College, to Mr. W. E. Bird , 30 January 1937, Hunter Collec-
tion. Jennie Todd, Dean of Women, Appalachian State Teache rs Col-
lege, to Mr. W. E. Bird, 30 January 1937, Hunter Collection . 
26Exec utive Committee, r~eeting of 5 March 1937. 
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most soldiers were a military secret. The paper ' s staff tried to 
dec i pher military codes used in their correspondence in hopes of 
di sce rni ng the men's locations. The newspaper ' s staff also sent 
copi es of The Western Carolinian to al l servi ceme n who had been 
s tu de nts at the college. The format of the paper was altered to 
27 pro vide more space for information about the war . The staff of 
the school yearbook emphas i zed patriotism by usin g a red, white , 
and blue color theme throughout the annua l. The 1943 senior class 
dedi cated thei r ann ual to college alumni serving in the armed 
28 forces. 
Extra efforts were made to keep the clubs and organizations 
functi oning on a norma l level. The Sylva Herald did the printing 
for the school newspaper; however, during the war years there was 
not a car avai lable to take the copy to Sylva . Helen Hartshorn, 
editor of the paper, and Helen Bird took the copy to Sy lva by 
bi cycle . It was a long trip but the girls were determined not to 
lo se an i ssue of the paper. 29 
Intercollegiate athletics were also affected by the war. 
Interco ll eg iate football \~as di scontinued for the 194 2- 43 school 
27Hartshorn Interview. 
28"Patriotism is Feature of New W.C.T.C. Annual," The 
,Jes t ern Carolinian, 19 January 1942, p. 1. "Yearbook Dedication 
t1ade by Senior Class," The I-Jestern Carol inian, 28 October 1942, p.l. 
29 hI' Harts orn ntervlew. 
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year since there we re not eno ugh ma l e students to sustain a team 
and several other co ll eges in t he conference had dropped the i r 
football programs . The fifteen hundred do l lars usua lly all ocated 
for footbal l was converted i nto reserve program scho l ars hi ps . 30 
The col lege di d not attempt to have an i nterco l legiate basketba ll 
team for the 1943-44 schoo l year ; the schoo l had "so few boys ," 
and administrators felt they were "up aga i nst a rea l strugg l e to 
keep the College go ing on a credi tabl e coll ege l evel " and should 
devote all efforts to that end . 31 
Although in te rcoll egi at e athl et i c programs were discon-
tinued until the end of t he wa r, the co l lege sti l l maintained a 
strong intramura l program. The students were very invol ved i n 
intramurals and qui te proud of the program . As Johnny Wilson 
wrote in the schoo l pape r: 
There ' s noth ing in t he wo rld that makes better ci tizens 
than teaching t he peop l e in school how to pl ay in competi -
tive sports as they are pl ayed here at Western Carol ina i n 
Intramura l s . 
If the whol e worl d had such a program Hitler wo ul d have 
been stalemated l ong ago . 32 
The college curriculum al so underwent some changes as a 
result of the war. Additional courses were added in first aid , 
30Western Caro l ina Teachers College , Faculty Committee 
Minutes, Meeting of 18 March 1942. 
31 H. T. Hunter to Dean J . D. Rank in , Appa l ach i an State 
Teachers Co l lege , 28 December 1943, Hunter Collection . 
32Johnny Wi l son , "Treading the Catamount Tra i ls , " The 
Western Caro l inia n, 15 January 1941, p. 3. 
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nursi ng, foreig n languages, science , mathema ti cs , hea lth, and 
phys i ca l educati on. 33 For the n~st part students were receptive 
to these new courses . However , some students were unhappy that 
some of these courses were required for graduation and carr ied 
extra 1 aborato ry charges . One student 1 amented: 
No student enro ll ed at Western Carolina i s not more tha n 
will ing to do anything he considers his patriotic duty in a 
time of nationa l eme rgency. Neither is [there] a student 
t hat is n't willing to co-operate with the faculty and the ad-
mini s trat ion whe n properly consulted about policies vitally 
affecting him. But the student body as a whole is fed up wit h 
things being pushed over on them, and if they fail to click 
in the performance having their credits threatened . The col-
l ege cata log is supposed to be the law of the col l ege for the 
year in which it is dated, but in some matte rs this is no 
longer true. 34 
I~s t of these extra co urses and phys ical activ i ties applied mostly 
to t he men but women were enco uraged to take more courses in 
sc i ence and ma thematics . 35 
Students at Western Carolina Teachers College were very 
much involved with defense act iviti es outside the college commun-
ity. ~lany members of the student body joi ned the Nati ona 1 Defense 
Committee and the Committee to Defend America. 36 Girls at the 
co ll ege volu nteered to knit for the men overseas, while others 
33"W.C.T.C. Aiding Defense Work ," The Western Carolinian, 
19 January 1942, p. 4. 
34" f1ilitaristic Courses," The Western Carolinian , 25 April 
1942 , p. 3. 
35Executive Committee, Meet ing of 5 April 194 3. 
36"Students Observe National Defense Day," The Ilestern 
Carol inian, 7 I'lay 1941, p. 2. 
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37 donated clothes, shaving articles, and talcum powder. Students 
from the Business Education Department aided "Uncle Sam" by helping 
register all men in the area between the ages of twenty and forty-
five for the draft. 38 Various school organ izations assisted in 
the program to se ll war bonds. 39 The faculty, staff, and students 
of the college were all eage r to support their country in its de-
fense of democracy. 
There were numberous other changes in the day-to-day life 
of Western Caroli na ' s students as a result of World War II. Com-
mencement inv i tations had to be ordered early because of the paper 
shortage. 40 Reduced taxi and bus service caused by gas restric-
tions created acute transportation problems . 41 Students practiced 
bl ackout drill s and other war-time procedures "for in time of war 
the l east civilians can do it to carry out orders . ,,42 
37"Bund l es for a Sister Democracy," The Western Carolinian, 
13 December 1941, p. 2. 
38"Severa l Students Here Assist with Registrat ion," The 
Western Carolinian, 28 February 1942, p. 1. 
39Secretary to the President to l'lr. Phil ip Ren lan and t~iss 
Phil li s Dillard, 29 September 1944, Hunter Collection. 
40Mrs . Andrews to President Hunter, 30 January 1942, Hunter 
Collection. 
41"Freedom to Travel," The Western Carolinian, 24 February 
1943, p. 2. 
42"Students Urged toObserve All Blackout Si gna ls," The 
Western Carolinian, 29 September 1943, p. 4. 
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Although far away from the combat zones of war, t he students 
at Hestern Caro lina Teachers College were consta ntly aware of World 
Har I I. Nothing brought the agoniz ing real ity of war so cl ose to 
horne as th e news tha t a fell ow studen t had pa i d the sup reme sac ri-
fice . As Hel en Hartshorn expressed it: 
We'd get word pretty qu i ckly and we had spec ial memo rial se r-
vices for those ki ll ed in action. This was always a consta nt 
t hin g with us. One of mY dearest friends had her fiance killed 
in service and I can remem~e r hearing her cry out wh en she re-
ce i ved a te legram telling her about it. It was someth in~ that 
was very much a part of you because you knew eve rybody.4 
Student s brave ly accepted the l oss of their friends and expressed 
great pride in t hei r ga ll ant classmates. An article in Th e Western 
Carol i nian reflected the fee lings of the student body when they re-
ce ived word that a fel l ow student had bee n kill ed in action. 
Our coll ege i s pro ud t hat one of her sons ha s given his 
li fe for all that we as Ameri cans che ri sh. There are some 
things deare r than peace ; there are some t hin gs more pre -
ci ous than 1 i fe . These it i s ours to suffer for. These 
it was Gary Hampton's pri vil ege to die for. Today we are 
ri cher because he died. Today America mea ns more to us be-
cau se one of our Alumni has died for her freedom and way of 
1 i fe. 44 
Mo re than fi ve hundred students or former students of VJes tern Ca ro-
lina Teachers Col l ege served in Hor ld H~r II; of th i s number, 
twenty-si x were ki ll ed. 45 
43Hartshorn Intervi ew. 
44"Robert Gary Ha mpto n," The Western Caro linian, 1 June 
1942, p. 1 . 
v . 24 , no. 4, 
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Some areas of student life progressed normally desp i te 
the \~a r. During the 1940s co ll ege students did much more tha n 
just attend classes . The average college experience included edu-
cationa l, phys i ca l, and soc ial training. The directors of Western 
Caro lina Teachers College emp hasized the importa nce of a well-
rounded educat ion and shared responsibilities. As stated in the 
school catalog: 
Modern co ll ege life is organized life. It parallels life 
in general in th is respect. In sp ite of democracy's empha s is 
upo n the i mpo rtance and worth of the individual, in actual 
life much that we do is accompli shed as a member of some 
orga ni zat ion or grou p. Learning to live together, with a 
minimum of regimentatio n, is an art of supreme i mportance . 
The College admi ni st ration, as fa r as student organizations 
and socia l life generally on the campus are concerned, is 
organized on the basis of shared responsibilities. 46 
Big Brother and Big Sister programs were set up to help 
fres hme n adjus t to college life. The Big Brothers and Sisters wrote 
to the new students before schoo l opened and greeted them when they 
arr ived at the college . As Helen Hartshorn remembered, "We knew 
what to expect and what to bring. They helped us get our l uggage 
in, to get our rooms straightened, and to get set tled. Th en they 
showed us around the campus. ,, 47 The Big .Brother and Sister program 
was a very personal sort of orientati on which worked most effective ly. 
Ano t her program, which may not have been as amiable to the 
freshme n, was set up to accustom freshmen to college life . Rat wee~ 
46Catalog, 1940-41, v. 17, no. 1, p. 2l. 
47 hI· Harts orn ntervlew. 
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tradition al at Western Carol ina, was a week when upperclas smen 
initiated the fresh me n. Juanita Eller reca lled that Rat Wee k was 
a "fun ~Ieek " but felt that a week was a l ittle too long . 48 Cer-
tain rul es were set up for fresh men boys and girl s to follow 
throughout the week . The rules vari ed from year to year. An 
a rticle in a 1940 schoo l newspaper described a few of these rules . 
Rats of every s ize, shape and kind have simply swampe d 
the campus this Vleek . They have worn pigta il s, up -swept 
hair, and towel hats . They have carried umbrel l as, coat-
hangers, pocket books, suitcases and waste baskets . They 
have kep t the ir ch ins up and met l ife with a smi le. A few 
have grumb l ed, some have kicked, but in genera l they have 
taken the ir in i tiation like good sports . 49 
Those rats who received violations (and as Juanita Eller remembered, 
eve ryone received some sort of vio l ation) were brought before t he 
rne n's or women's Rat Court for sentencing. The "rat" was guilty 
until proven innoce nt and then he Vias sti ll guilty. Sentences 
rneeted out by the Rat Court varied . Juanita Ell er had to ask a 
boy out on a date on the steps of Joyner building, a "shocking 
t hing for a girl to have to go through in those days . " Some of 
the male rats jitterbugged \~ith broomstocks tied to their legs 
wh il e others raced golf balls from Joyner building to Madison Hall 
with their noses . The most violated Rat Week rule among the girls 
prohibited the fema l e rats from talking to the men. Girls 
48Eller Interview. 
49"UPper Cl assmen and Even t~ost Freshmen Enjoy Rat Week," 
The Wes t ern Carolinian, 16 October 1940, p. 2. 
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violating this rule were sentenced to polish shoes or not allowed 
to curl their hair for severa l days .50 
Practica lly al l the freshmen were cooperative during Rat 
Week and any type of mean or degrading behavior was prohibited. 
Occasionally a few upperclassmen would take advantage of Rat Week 
proceedings by playing practica l jokes on the freshmen . In one 
such in cident six female upperclassmen obtained the dormitory 
pass key and went into each freshman girl's room and placed her 
mattress on the floor. The six girls were tr ied before the Women ' s 
House Government and testified that they only intended to disturb 
the beds; however, in at l east three rooms persona l belongings of 
the fre shmen women had been di s turbed . The government council 
could not determine who had caused the disorder so the six girls 
were required to divide the cost of the damages among them and 
received writte n warnings from the Women 's House Government Counci1~1 
Dormitory l ife continued much the same during the war years . 
Some of the faculty began to mo ve into private homes but many sti ll 
resided in the dormitories with the students . Each dormitory had 
50Interview with Mabel Tyree Crum, Cullowhee, North Caro-
lina, 14 June 1978. (H ereafter cited as Crum Interview.) Eller 
I ntervi ew. "Boys Ra t Court Tri es Freshman Offenders," The ~les tern 
Carolinian, 1 SeptelTver 1944, p. 1. Hartshorn Interview . "Rat 
Week at ~ladison Dormitory," The Western Carolinian, 16 October 
1940, p. 2. "I Smell a Rat," The Western Carolinian, 24 September 
1941, p. 2. 
51A11ene Jackson, Women's House Government, to Mr. H. T. 
Hunter, 7 November 1941, Hunter Co11e~tion. 
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a house mothe r, ass i stant house mothers , and student procto rs to 
nnn itor behav ior and to insure that rooms were kep t in orde r. 52 
The coll ege cata log stated, "Rooms or apartments should be treated 
as cult ured membe rs of a family treat thei r own home .... For 
\~anton damage or for pers istent unsanitory or ob nox ious conditi ons 
in one's room , a student may be den i ed the privil ege of the dor-
mitory. ,,53 It appeared that severa l ma le students found it diffi-
cult to main tain their dormitory rooms and in a few cases the 
offending boys were put on probation and given a work sentence 
for no t keep ing t heir rooms clean. 54 After a room inspect i on of 
I~ ad i son Hall in 1941, the two house mothers were pleased about 
the change in the men's rooms. Before it was cons i dered "dangerous 
to start dow n t he hall" on some f loors unl es s yo u lived on them, 
but conduct and order had f inally been restored. 55 
Rules and reg ulations s imilar to th ose used to govern dur-
ing the 1930s were enforced during the war years . As Juanita 
Eller recalled : 
They had l ots of ru l es. There was a ce r ta in period of 
time after dinner that you co uld go to the Post Office down 
in the baseme nt of Joyner building. I can' t remember if it 
52Hartshorn Interview. 
53Cata log, 1940-41, v. 17, no. 1, p. 24 . 
54Tom Pryor, Presi dent, 1·1en' s House Government, to Execu-
tive Committee, 11 March 1941, Hunter Coll ection. 
55" I~en's House Govern me nt 1 eeti ng," The \4estern Carolinian, 
5 I"arch 1941, p. 2. 
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was a thirty or forty-five minute period after dinner. Then 
you had to be in the library or i n yo ur room. The 1 ibrary 
closed between nine and nine-thirty and you co uld stay unt il 
it closed. Really it was n't bad . If anybody got loud or 
boi sterous, some body would come--say , one of the hall proc-
tors--and knock on your door. I think it was eleven o'clock 
that th ey had room check and the proctor came by to make sure 
you were either in your room or there was a note on your door 
saying whose room you were in. They really were not very 
strict about the lights out bit, just so you were in your 
room--you could stay up and study or play bridge . 56 
Juanita Ell er further remembered that the boys' rooms were not 
checked at night and it seemed 'that men had more freedom than the 
. 1 57 glr s . 
St udents \~ere required to attend Chapel exercises and to 
enrol l for one physical education activity course each quarter. 
Visitors were not allowed in the dormitories without approval from 
the faculty or staff member in charge . The college reserved the 
right to pl ac e restrictions on the number and nature of absences, 
along with campus socia l privileges, of any student whose academic 
work was reported as unsatisfactory . 
Another strict regulation remained from the Depression 
years : 
Th e College reserves the right at any time to decline to 
re-regi s t er any student whose past record is such as to indi-
cate mora l or scholastic unfitness for the teaching profession, 
or who for any reason is adjudged wi thout promi se as a .teacher. 
The purpose of this regulation is not punitive, but it is to 
steer students awaS from a career in which there is little chance of success . 8 
56Eller Interv iew. 57 Ibid . 
58Catalog, 1944-45, v. 21, no. 1, pp. 37-38. 
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Also listed in the school's regulations was an announcement that 
the school held the right to change any regulations or add new 
rules if \~ar conditions made it seem wise or necessa ry.5g 
Besides these regulations published in the schoo l catalog, 
students were governed by other rules agreed upon by the adminis-
tration and the student senate. Intoxication and the possession 
of alcohol ic beverages was strict ly forbidden. Any student found 
gui lty of try i ng to enter ~1oore dormitory after the buil di ng was 
closed for the night or helping others in the act was promptly 
expe ll ed. Any female student staying out overnight without per-
mission was also subject to expulsion . Cheating was illegal and 
various pun i shments were meted out to those who broke this regu-
lation. 60 Smoking was not allowed in the parlors or halls of the 
women's dormitory at any time and phone ca lls were not to be made 
or received during dormitory quiet hours. 61 
In severa l instan ces where students were found gu ilty of 
drinking, the offenders were campused and socially restricted. 62 
59 Ibid . 
60"Re gulations Set Up By the Standards Committee and Approved 
by the Senate and Student Activities Committee for Student Govern-
ment," vJestern Carolina Teachers College, Executive Committee r·lin-
utes, I~eet ing of 26 September 1939. 
61"Attention Called to Rules and Regulations," The Western 
Carolinian, 25 October 1941, p. 1. 
62"Repo rt of the Penalties Imposed By the Student Senate 
of Western Carolina Teachers College," Western Carolina Teachers 
Co 11 ege, Executi ve Committee t·li nutes, t1eeti ng of 8 November 1938. 
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A campused st udent had t o rema in on the coll ege camp us and was 
on ly al l owed to go across t he hi ghway to church for re li gious 
purpo ses . Campused students were all owed on t he athlet i c f i eld 
onl y during reg ul arly sched ul ed games . 63 Severa l ma l e students 
found guilty of pl ay ing poker in ~la di so n Hall we re restri cted to 
campus , required t o be in t heir rooms by ni ne-thir ty each night, 
and deprived of all social privi l eges such as dat ing "and any and 
all asso ci at ions wi t h the opposite sex . ,,64 Other mal e students 
were sentenced to severa l hours of manua l l abor when fo und guilty 
of pl aying po ker in t he men's dormi tory . 65 One s tudent , who l eft 
the i nfirma ry wi thout an offi cial pe rmi t , was put on probatio n 
fo r the res t of t he schoo l yea r and warned he woul d be di smi ssed 
if he vi ol at ed any hea l t h rul e of t he co ll ege aga in. 66 
Student government devel oped in to a we ll -o rga ni zed system 
at Wes t ern Ca roli na in t he ea r ly 1940s . The Cooperat ive Student-
Facul ty Government was the resul t of many years of evo l ut ion as 
the stu de nts gradu all y t ook on more respons i bility . As sta t ed in 
a 1940-41 cata l og , "The government i s set up to give students as 
much ini t iat i ve as they will exerc i se wi t h prudence , and yet at 
63The ~J es t e rn Carol ini an, 15 January 1941, p. 2. 
64"Report to t he Executi ve Committee from Men' s Ho use Go v-
ernment Board ," Weste rn Carol ina Teachers Coll ege, Exec uti ve Com-
mit tee Mi nutes , t·leet i ng of 15 11ay 1940. 
65Exec utive Committee , t·ieeti ng of 5 October 1942. 
66E t . C . tt II t' f 4 J 1940 xecu l ve omml ee, ' ee lng 0 an uary . 
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at the same time provides for faculty participation or counse l in 
all phases of government.,,67 The student government was set up in 
a way that allO\ved both faculty and students to be represe nted in 
every club and organization. The Dean of Men and the Dean of 
Women served as faculty sponsors for the house governments and the 
student senate. Juanita Eller recalls that these faculty advi sors 
were not resented and that none of the students felt as though 
the advisors limited their authority.68 A Pre -Session Conference 
\vas held annually to study campus problems and to outl ine plans for 
improvements for the up -coming schoo l year. President Hunter, the 
Deans, club sponsors and officers, student senators, and class 
officers all attended this Pre-Session Conference. 69 Student 
government was a strong organization and it was considered a great 
honor to be elected to government positions. People worked for the 
honor of being elected, nearly everyone voted , and those elected 
were cons ide red the student l eaders. 70 
Various awards and honors were presented to students to 
encourage hi gh standards of scho l ars hip and l eadership. During 
the 1939-40 academic year, a Dean's List was established "to encour-
age development of all-round students . " Students became el igible 
67 Catalog, 1940-41, v. 17, no. 1, p. 21. 
68Eller In terview. 
69Hartshorn Interview. News, 1938, v. 15, no. 5, p. 6. 
70Eller Interview. 
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for the Dean's List the second quarter they were enro ll ed. Soc ial 
adjustment, leadership , health, personality, attitude, and mo ral ity 
were al l important factors considered by the Dea n' s Li st Se l ect ion 
Committee. Dean's Li s t students also had to earn a place on t he 
scholast i c hono r roll during t he quarter for whi ch they were 
sel ected , be act ive in at leas t one extra -curri cular activity, 
and make at least an average sco re on a Genera l Culture Test. 71 
A bronze plaque displayed in the l ibrary was eng raved \~ith the names 
of those elected Best Co ll ege Citi zen. 72 A Student Di sti ngui shed 
Service Award was given to t he student who made "the most dis-
tinctive contribution to co llege l ife" ei ther t hrough one out-
standing service or based on the student's entire co ll ege caree r. 73 
Eleven students were chosen to represent Western Carolina in Who's 
Who in Ameri ca n Colleges and Universities i n 1941, while thirteen 
students recei ved the honor for 1942. These students were chosen 
for "character , leaders hip in extra-curricular activities, and 
potenti ali ty for future use fulness to business and society.,,74 
Numerous self- help positions were available for students 
requi rin g financ ial ai d. A numbe r of ma l e students worked on the 
coll ege farm. Stedman Mitchell was the manager of the farm which 
71 Cata l og, 1939-40, v. 16, no . 1 , p. 31. 
72Cata 1 og, 1938-39, v. 15, no. 1 , p. 18. 
73Cata log, 1940-41, v. 17, no. 1 , pp. 30- 33 . 
74 . "Eleven Students Chosen From Western Carolina," The 
Western Carolinian, 8 November 1941, p. 1. 
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provided milk and fres h vegatabl es for the coll ege dining ha ll . 75 
The schoo l rece i ved Nationa l Youth Admi ni stration funds for 
student self-he lp until the close of the 1941-42 schoo l year. 
Al l NYA jobs paid twenty-five cents an hour and studen ts worked 
as clerical and library ass istants; teachers' assistants; l abo ra-
tory assistants ; assistants to the nurse, dietitian, and hea lth 
offic i als; tuto rs; l andscape r s ; and parti ci pated i n special campus 
proj ects. These f ederal jobs w·ere awa rded accordi ng to need ; 
students who received NYA he l p had to prove it was imposs i ble 
for them to atte nd school without aid. NYA workers were also 
required to mainta in an above average scholastic record. 76 Se l f-
he l p workers who earned mo re than ten dollars a mo nth were re-
st ri cted i n the number of course ho urs they took and the Se lf-Help 
Commi ttee rese rved the right to withdraw sel f-help positions from 
students who proved "unworthy or unwi 11 i ng to do honest work." 77 
Loan funds were st i l l availab l e and totaled approx imately 
twe nty- seven t housa nd dollars. 78 Besides the regular continuing 
scho l ars hi ps, severa l war time scholarship funds were established. 
Stude nts provided fifteen hundred dollars for Naval Reserve 
75Interview with Stedman ~litchell , Cullowhee, North Caro-
l ina, 23 June 1978. (Hereafter cited as Mitchell Interv iew . ) 
76Bu lletin, 1940 , v. 17, nos. 3-4, pp . 23-24. 
77Catalog, 1938-39, v. 15 , no. 1, p. 22. 
78Catalog, 194 1-42, v. 18 , no. 1 , p . 27. 
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scholarships of fifty doll ars each . The faculty and staff set 
up a similar fund for ten to fift een scholarships awarded to stu-
dents not involved with the reserve programs. 79 Victory Scholar-
ships with a maximum value of one hundred dollars were awarded for 
the 1944-45 sc hool year on the basis of need, scholarship, and 
't 80 men . 
Extra-curricular acti vities were an integral part of co l-
l ege life during the war years. Western Carolina Teachers College 
had numerous clubs and orga ni zatio ns. Clinton Dodson recal l ed that 
students were "very, very loyal" to their clubs. 81 Juanita Eller 
observed that the smallness of the school and the fact that every-
one knew each othe r were largely responsible for avid student in-
t · . 1 t" t' 82 eres t ln extra-curncu ar ac lVl les. There was an organ i zat ion 
for every hobby or interest. The school paper, yearbook, English 
Club, and Journa li sm Club attracted those students with literary 
interests. r~s ilica lly inclined students could join the Boys ' Glee 
Club, Schubert Glee Club, Girls ' Glee Club, McDowell Music Club, 
Halcyon Chorus, the band or the orchestra. There were also numero us 
athletic and academic groups .83 The Science Club sponsored the 
area's firs t pub li c demonstrat ion . of television while the Dramatics 
79weste rn Carolina Teachers College, Supplement , to v. 19, 
no. 1, no page. 
80Catalog , 1944-45, v. 21, no. 1, pp. 30-31. 
81Dodson Interview. 82Eller Interview. 
83Cata log, 1940-41, v. 17, no. 1, p. 21. 
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Club sponsored high school drama tournaments. 84 He l en Hartshorn 
recol lected that students tried to keep the clubs and organizations 
functioning on a norma l bas is during the war years for the sa ke 
of the college and to have encourag ing news to se nd to cl assmates 
in the a rmed forces . 85 
A strong religious influence was st ill apparent on the 
campus and a close relationship exi sted between the churches and 
the coll ege: 
Two th ings have marked Cullowhee community and the coll ege 
in all its f ifty years of history : the fine spi rit of cooper-
ation between the churches themselves an d between both of t hem 
and the Col l ege , and the splendid reli gious atmosphere on the 
camp us. The l atte r is noth ing l ess than phenomenal for a 
state school. 86 
Although church attendance was no l onge r mandato ry, students were 
encouraged to atte nd Sunday Schoo l an d one preaching servi ce each 
Sunday .87 Stude nts al so retained the option to take religious 
courses for academic credit. 
Chapel was held every Tuesday and Thursday after lunch and 
attendance was required of all students. Stude nts did not resent 
mandatory thapel attendance . "It was accepted as part of your 
co ll ege training . Just like yo u went to math cl ass and English 
84"Tele vision is Demonstrated by Dr. Hoskins," The 
Western Carolinian, 28 February 1942, p. 1. 
85Hartsho rn Interview. 
86Catalog , 1940 , v. 17, nos. 3-4, p. 30. 
87Cata log, 1939-40 , v. 16, no . 1, p. 17. 
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class, you wen t to Chape l," said Juanita Eller. 88 President Hunter 
had some difficulty gett ing the f aculty to attend chape l exercises 
regular ly. In 1940 Hunter sent a letter to the fa culty urgi ng 
them to be present at chape l because "at a time 1 ike the present , 
such a move wi ll be cond ucive to unifying our own group, building 
up the espirit de corps of t he College , and will furthermore, be 
a wholesome exa mple to students. ,,89 
Social training was very much a part of a student's life 
in the early 1940s. The collage cata log described social life at 
the school as "well-deve l oped an d wholesome. " Since there was such 
a sma ll stude nt body , students and facu l ty became wel l acqua inted. 
Ann A 1 bri ght, the Dean of Homen, di rected soc i a 1 events an d pl anned 
get-togethers for both sn~ ll and l arge groups. 90 The schoo l hel d 
four or five forma l dances a year, along with informal spec ial 
occasion parties on Halloween, Christmas, and other holidays.91 
Receptions were held in honor of in comi ng freshmen and transfer 
students comp lete with a formal receiving l ine of student senators .92 
Students invited thei r own guests to special candleli ght dinners 
held once each quarter . Students could ask faculty members or day 
88Elle r Interview. 
89H. T. Hunter to r1embers of the Fac ulty, 1940, Hunter 
Co 11 ect ion. 
gOCata log, 1937- 38 , v. 14, no . 1, p. 13. 
91 News , Number 1937, v. 14 , I')os. 4-5, p. 15 . 
92News , Number 1938, v. 15, no. 5, p. 15. 
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students who did not reg ul arly di ne i n the dormitory , and spec ia l 
p1 ace cards and favors were used at t he tab1 es . The di nn ers ~Iere 
followed by conversat ion , group si nging, bridge pl ayi ng, and an 
hour of dancing . The admin istration felt these dinners had "defi-
nite cultural value to the students and faculty members . "g3 
Sunday dinner was a dress occasion at Western Carolina 
Teache rs College and , af ter t he meal, co ffee was served in the 
large, formal parlors of Moore dormi to ry . Juanita Elle r remem-
bered, "You were supposed to go in the re, all dressed up i n your 
high heels, and learn how to manage a cup on your hand while 
you made with t he charming chit-chat . It was good socia l train-
ing that a lot of gi rls miss now . ,,94 
Dean Albright became concerned as the war progressed that 
the junior and senior gi r l s we re not exper iencing enough socia l 
interaction with young men so she i nvi ted a mil itary group from 
Ash eville to attend a dance at the coll ege. HO~lever, when the men 
arrived for the dance they spent the majority of their time talking 
to the girls about their wives and children at home .95 Despite the 
difficulties imposed by war conditions , students at Western Caro-
1ina Teachers College received ~Iell-rounded social training. 
The faculty , staff , and stude nts of Western Carolina Teachers 
College worked together to meet the cha ll enges that World War II 
93News , Number 1937 , v. 14, nos . 4-5, p. 16. 
94E11er Interview. 95Crum Interview. 
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created for co lleges across the country. It was no small feat 
to keep the co llege running on a norma l basis with the dec l ine in 
a tte nda nce and serious budget probl ems; hOl·lever, Western Caro lina 
not only rema i ned open but made a substantial contribution to the 
war. ~jo re th an five hundred persons who had bee n students at 
the coll ege se rved in the armed forces and severa l members of the 
faculty and sta ff al so joined the war effort. 96 Those affiliated 
with the school had just cause for pride in bringing the co ll ege 
through such troubl ed t i mes while faithfully supporting the men 
and women who had gone from the campus to join America 's fight 
for democracy. 
Weste rn Carolina Teachers Coll ege survived the war years 
and opened i ts doors wide to wel come back new and former students . 
Although th e war years only sli ghtly al tered student life at the 
coll ege , the pos t war years brought permanent changes for the stu-
dent experi ence . Attendan ce was back to norma l soon after Wor ld 
\~ar II ended in August of 1945. By 1947 Western Carolina was fa ced 
97 with se ri ous probl ems due to rapidly multi plying enroll ments . 
Cl ass rooms and dormi tori es were overcrowded and faculty members 
were burdened with extra work l oads . As a result of veteran's war-
time back wa ges and federal passage of the G.I. Bill, many students 
were in school who could not have go ne to college otherwi se.
98 
96Bull etin , 1949 , v. 24, no. 4, p. 5. 
97Bird , History, pp. 152-53. 98Eller Interview. 
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Prior to Wo rld Har II, marri ed students were an odd ity 
on the campus. Many post-war students were married and the coll ege 
had no facilit ies for hous i ng the young coup l es . The prob l em was 
partia l ly alleviated by the acq ui sition of some mob il e Army bar-
racks from mi litary bases in Sout h Carolina . Th ese "apartments" 
were rented to the married students at a nominal fee an d the com-
plex was forma lly called G. I. village. 99 The apa rtme nts were 
more comrmn ly known as "Bood l evil l e , " so named, as Cl i nton Dodson 
reca ll ed, because the students di d a lot of "boodl i n'" there . lOO 
The married coupl es who resided in "Boodleville " had the same 
status as dormitory students and were represe~~ed in the student 
government. "Boodlevi11e" even had its own mayo~ .lOl 
Reco nvers ion to civilian life was difficult for many Wor l d 
War II veterans and \Vestern Caro l ina had many disciplinary prob l ems 
with the return ing so ldi ers. Prominent armng these probl ems was 
the possession of and over indulgence in alcoho l armng the veter-
ans . One student, guilty of pub li c drunkedness and the use of 
obscene l anguage , reported that he felt his experiences in the 
I~ari nes had affected hi In . 102 Another ma n, charged with the same 
offense, defended hi mself by expl ai ning that while a comba t pilot 
99Bird , Hi story, p. 213. 100Dodson Interview. 
101t1a ry Alice Cowa n, Se nate Secretary , to Dr. H. T. Hunter, 
11 January 1947, Hunte r Collecti on. 
102Executive Committee, Meet ing of 19 July 1946. 
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he had been given drugs to keep awake during missions. After 
completion of the mission , he was given whiskey and sedatives to 
counteract the drugs and help him sleep. After the war he, along 
with other vetera ns, often turned to whiskey to help them relax. 103 
These intoxicat ion charges were not exceptiona l during the post-
war years. Tyso n Cathey, a professor at the college, recalled 
that the veterans were "rough" and used to "thei r beer and rough 
times . ,,104 
Gambling al so became a majo r discipl i nary probl em among 
the men in the years after t he wa r. Stedman Mitchel l surmised that 
many boys paid their way through school by playing poker . Poker 
games, although against the rules, were frequent and taken quite 
serious ly by the players . One young man caught cheating was hung 
out a third floor dormitory window by his feet. 105 
Former soldiers attending the school were unusual ly rowdy 
and often disrupted day-to-day li fe wi th thei r "pranks . " Some of 
the first returning veterans were caught ro l ling trash cans down 
the dormitory steps. 106 Another G. I. threw a lighted cherry bomb 
15 June 
103E . C 'tt xecutlve omml ee, 
104Interview with · Tyson 
1978. (Hereafter cited 
105~lit che11 Interview . 
~leeting of 15 ~lay 1946 . 
Cathey , Cu l lowhee, North Carolina, 
as Cathey Interview .) 
106Thelma Joyce Finch, Secretary, Student Senate , to Charles 
Cotter Jake Schoonerwoerd and Joe Turne r, 14 Novembe r 1945, Hunter 
Collection. 
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in to the commo de of his "Bood l e vill e " apartment . Pi eces of china 
fl ew everywhere an d t he apa rtment wi ndows were bl own out . Stedma n 
Mitchell, who was re spons ibl e for re nt i ng the apartme nts , r eco l l ec-
ted tha t "eve ry th i ng in t he wor l d, anythi ng that you thought coul d 
happen , woul d happen" in the G. I. vi11 age. 107 
Th e ve terans were repeated l y caught fo r vio l ati ng t he 
school' s rul es and r egul at i ons . Occas ionally, one of them would 
b e " sh i pped home " to set t l e down for a l ittl e whil e , but the majo r -
i t y of the off ende r s we r e given li ghte r puni shments . 108 As J uanita 
Ell e r e xpl a in ed , "They retu r ned as men when they had l eft as col -
l ege boys and they resented t he r ul es and s ti Pul a ti ons. ,, 109 I t 
was qui te difficult to restr i ct me n who had spe nt the pas t se vera l 
y ea rs in comba t and foun d the coll ege puni shme nts to be mil d com-
pared to the i r previ ous da ngers. Many of t he me n had gone behind 
enemy 1 ines and others had bee n he ld as pri soners of wa r. Gradu-
ally t he rul es and reg ul at i ons changed to accommodate t he returning 
vetera ns and to ada pt to a more ma tu re , independent coll ege student . 
Many traditions of the schoo l were affected by t he return-
i ng vete ran s. Rat Week ended rathe r ab ruptly. 
were not about to shine shoes or make beds for 
The s oc i al life of t he schoo l ~Ias al so alte red. 
Combat veterans 
110 uppe rcl assmen . 
Students sought 
mo r e ind i vidu a li zed recreat i on . Many veterans had visited some 
107t.titchell I nte rvi ew. 108Cathey In te rvi ew. 
109 . 11 0c I . Elle r Inte rvl ew. rum nte rvl ew. 
of th e wor l d's mos t exc iting cities and were di ssatisfi ed with 
what t hey considere d t o be the li mited social offerings of 
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Cu 11 owhee and Sy l va. ~1a ny me n had ca rs and spendi ng n'O ney. never 
the case on the campus be fore. and couples tri ed to s pend more ti me 
al o ne aI-lay from t he pl anned campus activities . Participation in 
e x tra-curricular ac tivities declined. It appeared that students 
were preoccupied with dating and soci al get-togethers . Perhaps 
the l ong period of separation caused the young men and women to 
ove r emphas i ze soc i o-sexua 1 acti viti es. but ma ny members of both 
se xes wer e anxious to find the "perfect" partner to share a mari-
ta 1 commitmen t. 
Th e purpos e of the college lVas al so changed to adapt to 
the changin g times. A larger, more varied student body dema nded 
more choi ce in t he ir curricul um. A s urvey of returning students 
a nd area hi gh school se niors revea l ed that many students wanted 
III 
to atte nd college but did not want to become teachers . The 
s c hool me t t he dema nds of th es e new students and in 1953 the col-
l e ge bega n grant ing li be ral a rts degrees . The college achi eved 
full uni vers i ty sta tus in 1967 when it became ,Iestern Carolina 
Uni ve rs ity. 
lllDodso n Interview. 
CHAPTER FOUR 
A CONCLUSION 
Of the numerous factors which affect student life at a 
college or university, the school's l eadersh ip is the most impor-
tant . Other in flu ences, such as national and international develop-
ments, affect t he student experience but the college president 
determines how the school meets these cha ll enging problems. The 
admini stration sets the pace for the growth and progress of the 
school and is al so responsible for choosing faculty and staff 
members. Particularly during the period under di scussion, 1923 to 
1947, the president of Western Carolina Teachers College held a 
powe rful, a lmost autonomous position. Throughout his twenty-four 
years as presiden t, Hiram T. Hunter accepted this awesome responsi-
bility and caut iously guided the school through many troubled times . 
When H. T. Hunter arrived at Cullowhee in 1923 , the school 
was undergoing the transition from a two year r~ormal school to a 
four year teachers co ll ege . Hunter met this chall enge with cha rac-
terist i c determination. As noted in the school newspape r: 
Upon hi s becomi ng Pres i dent, he ~Ias i mmedi ate ly confronted 
with di fficult i es and perp l ex ing problems that would have dis-
couraged the stoutes t heart, but he never lost faith nor ga ve 
up his enthusiasm . He rapidly acquainted himself with the 
new situation and began to outline a constructive program of 
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work. He caught a V1Slon of the possibilities of Cullowhee, 
which has guided hir and lead him on toward the accomp l ish-
ment of his ideals. 
It was a di f fi cult task for Hunter to direct this ch ange to four 
year status and insure that the school continued to function on a 
credi ta bl e bas is. Th e pres ident had to make numerous trips to 
Raleigh at pe r sonal expense to convince l eg i slators of the bene-
fits of a degree granting institution in Western North Carolina. 
Hunter worked diligently and the schoo l became a four-year insti-
tution in 1929. 
Soon after the conversion to a four-year co ll ege was com-
p1eted, the Great Depression began to intensify across the nation. 
Ironi ca lly, while t he sc hool was faced with serious financial prob-
lems, it was also experi encing an unprecedented increase in atten-
dance. Pres i de nt Hunter had to deal wi t h serious overcrowding 
probl ems at a t ime when morale was extremely low due to budget 
decreases and faculty cutbacks. 2 
As soon as the worst of t he Great Depression had passed, 
the co 11 ege began to feel the effects of Wor1 d Wa r I I. The wa r 
y ea rs were parti cularly t roubl esome for Pres ident Hunter. As re-
counted in The Western Carolinian: 
l "Pres ident H. T. Hunt er," The Cull owhee Yodel, 1 February 
19 29 , pp. 1,5. 
2Wi11iam Ernest Bird , The History of Western Caro l ina 
College (Cha pe l Hill: University of North Carolina Press, 1963), 
pp . 152-153. (H erea fter ci t ed as Bi rd, Hi story . ) 
He saw the classrooms emptied as the young men went off to 
fight the nation's wa r. They were all his 'boys.' Many 
of them were killed in action. For them he grieved with 
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a feeling of bereavement that was genuine and sacred. Dur-
ing all of these tragic years he wore the war and its 
sac rifi ces close to hi s hea rt .3 
The pos t-war period al so brought trying times. Probl ems 
caused by reco nvers ion , dramati c increases in attendance, and an 
ambitious phys ical expansion program exhausted Hunter as he worked 
to guarantee that the co l lege received the greatest benefi t from 
its new opportunities . 4 In October, 1947, Hi ram T. Hunter was 
found dead, the victim of an apparent suicide . 
Known for his vigor and vita li ty, President Hunter had 
suffered a slight paralytic stroke about a year before his death. 
He never fully recovered from the stroke and failed to heed his 
doctor's advice for a prol onged per iod of complete rest . 5 Hunter 
had pl anned to retire as president in 1948 to return to classroom 
t eaching. In memoriali zing him, The Wes tern Carolinian concluded: 
The trait in Dr. Hunter which made the deepest and most 
l asting impress ion on his friends and assoc iates was his 
overwhelming and increasing sense of consecration to the 
co ll ege wh i ch he headed. 
The spirit of consecration l ed Dr. Hunter to make many 
sacrifi ces for the co ll ege . In se rving the institution ' s 
growth, he spent his strength with prodigali ty and with no 
thought of self. He simply did not know how to recognize 
the norma l limitations of his own body when the vital in-
t erests of the institution were invo l ved . 
3"H. T. Hunter," The Western Carol i nian, 18 October 1947 , 
p . 2. (Hereafte r cited as "Hunte r, " Ca rol inian .) 
4Ibid . 5Bird , History, pp. 226-27. 
.. . A naturally rugged body fina ll y rebe ll ed . In 
his consecra tion to the coll ege , Dr. Hunter had demanded 
too much of his fading strength. Death came as a conse-
quence of l ong sacrifice .5 
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Al t hough a somewhat hesitant and cautious administrato r, 
H. T. Hunter acce pted the decision mak ing responsibilities of 
his pos ition and by 1947 hi s l eadersh ip had guided the col l ege 
through a series of chall enging problems. The estab l ishl1'ent of 
the school as a creditab le four-year teachers col l ege ; the desper-
ate years of t he Great Depress ion; the painful years of vJor ld 
War II; and t he adjustment to post-war difficulties had all been 
handled success fu lly. A great dea l of credit mus t be given to the 
man who l ed t he facu lty, sta f f, and students through such trying 
times with characteri st i c warmth and respect . President Hunte r' s 
strong reli gious fa ith served as an inspiration to all and set a 
high mora l t one for the camp us. Students were fully aware of the 
persona l sacrifices ma de by both President Hunter an d his wife to 
insure a pl easa nt, well-rounded educational experience fo r th em. 
t~r. and ~Irs. Hunter were considered the "parents" of the coll ege 
family and were loved and res pected by students, facu l ty, and 
staff. 
5"Hunter," Carol inian, p. 2. 
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